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Lynn s Farm Income Far 
Above Nation Average

V by 
^ e n

(Special to The News)
New York, Sept. 38.—Farms in 

Lynn county yielded more in 
1960, in the way of gross income, 
than did farms in most parts of 
the United States. i

With improved efficiency, thanks 
to greater mechanization and to 
more intensive use of fertilizers 
and insecticides, the average farm
er was able to produce and mar
ket more than he did in prior 
years.

Just how he made out, compar
ed with farmers elsewhere, is re
vealed in a county-by-county sur
vey of farm incomes, conducted 

the Standard Rate and Data 
ervice. Every section of the 

country is included.
It shows that the gross re

ceipts in the year for all farms 
in Ljrnn county amounted to $30, 
373,000. The toUl in 195» was 
$30,298,000.

Related to the local farm pop
ulation, it was equal to $6,075 
per person.

That was a larger per capita 
return than was record^  in most 
parts of the United States, the 
average being $1,805 per farm 
resident. It also topped the State 
of Texas; $2J»2.

The figures take into account 
the cash proceeds from farm mar
ketings, together with “ income in 
kind," which is the value of 
products raised and used on the 
farm, and Government subsidies.

SCO District’s 
Election Tuesday

An election will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 3, to select a super
visor for Zone 3 of the Lynn 
0>unty Soil Conservation District. 
Zone 3 includes are area within 
the boundaries of Midway, Red- 
wine,Draw and Joe Bailey school 
districts.

Election boxes will be placed at 
the gin and grocery store at 
Draw. Any landowner living in 
the area is eligible to vote and 
hold office. Women may also tote 
as well as men.

These supervisors serve without 
pay. Their responsibility is to 
direct and promote soil conserva
tion activities within the district. 
A soil conservation district is a 
legal sub-division of state govern
ment. These districts are truly 
grass - roots government where 
farmers themselves make policy 
and plans for carrying out con
servation activities.

W. L. (Cap) Rowe is the out
going supervisor. Cap is presently 
the board secretary and has serv
ed long and faithfully in the po
sition, other members of the bo 
dy declare, and is to be commend
ed for the contribution to conser- 

I vation activities in the district. 
Other board members include Mel 
vin Wuensche, E. R. Blakney, Ellis

Of the money received from the Barnes and Ward Eakin. 
sale of farm products, a break a U eligible residenU of Zone 3 
-down shows that approximately «re urged to vote Tuesday.
96 percent of it represented re- i 
ceipts from crops and an estimat
ed two percent, the retunis from 
livestock. *e  *  «

Costs continue to be the fly in , I flrng^A
the ointment. They have failed *  l A l v O *
to level off sufficiently to give

4-H Clubben Will 
Show At Dalliu

Thirteen Ljrnn county 4>H club 
boys and giiis are scheduled to 
show 40 barrows and two lambs 
at the State Fair of Texas in Dal
las during 4-H Week, October 16- 
21, according to County Agent 
EUl Griffin.

Accompanying the young people 
will be Jack Wood of O’Donnell, 
4H  club leader, and Mr. Griffin 
and his assistant. Bill McCutchen.

Showing stock will be Jeannie 
Hewlett of Wilson, Phil and Lexi 
Adams of Tahoka, and Louie and 
Layne Birdwell, Eddie Joe and 
Carol Moore, Ronnie, Kent, La- 
Nlta and Marcheta Wood, and Har
old Bessire, all of O’Donnell.

A truck-tractor collision one and 
a half miles north of O’Donnell 
resulted in the death of Otis 
Claude Harris, 90, or route 1, 
O’Donnell at about 3:20 p. m. Mon
day. Patrick McKibben, Jr., 39, of 
Lamesa, formerly of ODonnell 
and Tahoka, received internal in
juries and underwent surgery in 
Medical Arts Hoq>ital in Lamesa.

Harris was driving his tractor 
south toward O’Donnell on High 
way 87 near his home north of 
O’ltennell when he was struck from 
behind by a flatbed truck driven 
by McKibben, investigating high
way patrolmen stated. The impact 
sent the vehicles 200 feet into the 
barrow ditch where Harris was 
pinned beneath the wreckage.'

’The two vehicles were “welded 
together" by the impact with the 
motor of the truck pushed into the 
cab. Highway Patrolman Leroy C. 
Melton said it was difficult to tell 
where the tractor stopped and the 

(Oont’d. On Ba<^ Panel

Tahoka Is Playing 
At Ralls Tonight

LYNNETTA CAIN

New Manager

the farmer a significant increase 
in net income. He is, however.

Harold Roberts from Levelland 
will assume his duties as Tahoka

. manager of Southwestern Public 
aproaching that goal by virtue of j^^^vice Company on Monday, and 
his ability to cut his labor costs j^^nny Reasonover, manager here 
throu^ the use of his newly-ac-. the past ten years, U moving 
quired equipment. . to a similar postion at Ralls.

“ Even with its problems, agn-1 ^  Gatesville, Roberts.
REV. R. W. HURN

Tahoka Bulldogs, encouraged 
by a fine performance in coming 
from behind in the final quarter 
to defeat the Idalou Wildcats 14 
to 8, will go to Ralls today to 
meet the Jackrabbits. If the Bull
dogs can play the type of foot
ball they did last Friday, this 
will certainly be a good game, says 
Coach J. D. Atwell.

Considered the top threat In Dis
trict 4-A, the Jackrabbits opened 
the season with a 7-6 victory over 
Post, took O’Donnell 14 to 6 the 
next, and then dropped a 36-0 deci
sion to powerful Floydada. Last 
Friday, Ralls lost another game, 
this to another strong outfit, Lock- 
ney, 14 to 12.

Coach Neal Chastain of Ralls 
has a strong team built around 
Charley Edwards, 180-pound senior 
quarterback, an all-South Plains 
guard last year, who will direct 
the wing-T attack. He is backed up

Lynnetta Cain 
ITA Sweetheart

Lynnetta Cain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Cain and a Junior 
in Tahoka High School, has been 
named the Tahoka Future Farm
ers of America Sweetheart by her 
schoolmates, who elected her from 
a field of four candidates.

Runner-up In the contest was 
Andra Sue Carroll, freshman stu
dent and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Carroll. Other nominees 
were Donna Copeiin, senior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 0>pe- 
lin; and Linda ’Thomas, sopho
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomas.

FFA student manager for the 
new sweetheart was Charlie Mac 
Holland. Jim Wells represented 
Miss Carroll in the same capacity.

Miss Cain will represent Ta
hoka in the District FFA Sweet-1 
heart contest to be held in Post 
on Dec. 4. The Princeii Contest 
of the South Plains Jimior Fat 
Stock Show will he beSWjB .L i^  
bock In the spring, a c ^ ^ n i i f lo  
Macky Joe MeWhirter, reporter 
for the Tahoka chapter.

Lester Adams and V. P. Carter 
are the advisors of the local or- 
ganization.

Cotton Harvest Is 
Picking Up Speed

ntain-
jroper

j Gin. 
vidual

culture’s future is bright," accord- 37 ,  g„duate of Lexeh G r a H S la n d  H o l d i n g
ing to Dr. Charles E. Palm, dean , . schools and a business col- f i n  M S a a in n a  ‘
ot Cornell University’s College of A ir  IfUSSlOnH l y  four speedy halfbacks, two of

A special home missions nr«. whom are said to be 10-secondAgriculture.
“To achieve a higher return 

for their labor and investment, 
farmers need increased market 
power.”

’This is beginning to happen, he 
said, as they are being ca ll^  upon 
to feed a rapidly expanding popu
lation at home and abroad. ’Their 
role is already growing in import
ance.

lege, served in the Air Force 
from 1942 to 1946, and has been 
with the company since 1948, re

pro-

Bracero Hit By 
Car h  O’Donnell

concerning home 
from the field.

missions direct

'iners

” cot- 
socia-

A bracero was injured in a 
hit-and-run accident in O’Donnell 
Wednesday night o f  last week and | 
a Lynn county man, driver of. 
the car, has been released on I 
$750 bond. I

melserHow^

met, had Just arrived in O’Donnell 
under the Bolynda Co-op Labors 
Aasociation, when he was hit by 
the car and received ponible frac
tures of ihe hip or pelvis, and 
elbow, in addition to other con
tusions and abrasions. Be is in 
a Lamesa hospital, where his con
dition is described as fair.

The man driving the car is 
aUaged to have fled Uron the 

of the accident bat later 
sormederod to ofOeers in Taho- 
ha. His case will be presented 
to the grand Jury.

■AYE NBW B O n
Mr. and Ito . Kattaadi Thomas 

have asw three bedroom
1 ^  at UM

me .e- ^cld at GrassUnd,
ccntly as chief clerk of the Level- Church of the Nazarene on next' Ellis. 142; and other experi-

|Thu-«i.y, Oct. 5. . .  7:30 p. ™ ■ “ r * .  f

have three daughters, Pamela,''  *
Jan and Rebecca,«and expect to . Hum district super
move here as soon as they can intendent of the Abilene district, 
fmd a place to live. miuion pastors

Roberts is past president of " ’ 1̂ bring interesting information 
the Levelland Jaycees, has served 
a.<; county chairman of the Nation
al Foundation, and has been ac- Bill Duke, pastor of the
tive in other civic affairs. They, church’s work in Lubbock, and 
are members of the Baptist Kev. E. D. Freeborn, pastor of 
Church. I fbe Fort Worth area’s newest

Reasonover and wife, Charlotte,! * 0^  City wUl give
who has been employed In t h e l « " t  band ‘ ccounts of progress 
local ASC office, are moving to J  *”  areas.

Rev. Hum will be presenting a 
challenge in home missions thru- 
out the entire district, which, in 
all, comprises some $0 churches 
with, g {total membership of 8S00.'

Everyone is welcome to ̂  bear 
the- qieakers on this worthy cause 
and needed wort, states Rev. Fits-

Ralls this week end. Since com
ing to Tahoka, Johnny has held 
Just about every civic office in 

•M. w - n . ti Tahoka, having been head of the
* • * « »  Club. c h « . b «  ... < w  
merce, Methodist Men, Men’s Sun
day "School Class, has directed 
several charity drives, and has
also been on the Boy Scoot coa 
mittee. A briiever in thorough 
orgamiation, in every instance his 
toaderitilp has resulted in out
standing success in every project 
he has handled in Tahoka and 
Lynn county.

gerald.

Wilson HomeconUng 
Plans Underway

Bz-Students of Wllsen Ugh 
Scboid will have their amraal home
coming criehration on Saturday. 
Oct U , when the New Hseae Le^

Smith Addresses 
Judgeŝ  Conference

District Judge Tmett B. Smith 
of Ihhoka opened aimnal con- 
farehee of Tens Jodgaa at 13 
Paso Thursday with an aiKtram 
eevering *7feeded ChangM In the 
Code of Criminal Froeedura.** 

The two-day meeting will at
tract sonM 180 meraben af Hm 
State Bar Jadidal aactian, hsadad 

District Jodgs A. B,

Ernest Esparaza, 155. James Jester, 
155, is also likely to see action in 
the backfield.

The ends are Danny and Donny 
Moore, 160 and 155; tackles are 
Valton Osborne, 175, and Lauren 
Huddleston, 190, both lettermen, 
guards are Wayne Sanders, 175, a 
Ic-tterman, and Wayne Wampler, 
)54; and center is Dwight (iray, 
181, also a letterman. Three of the 
halfbacks, McDuff, Esparza, and 
Johnson, were lettermen last year.

Mrs. Smith Serving . 
On Committee To 
Evaluate A. and M.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith, New Home, 
was recently named to the 100- 
member t^entury (Hub committee 
of Texas and M. College to 
make an evaluation of the school, 
its program of work, scolastic 
standing, etc., and to help formu
late plans for the direction the 
school will take in the coming 
decade.

She attended the first meeting 
of the Committee at College Sta
tion last week.
• Mrs. Smith is one of three la
dies on the 100-member committee 
to study the men’s scho61. One of 
the other ladies is Mrs. Oveta Culp 
Hobby of Houston.

Incidentally, Mr. Smith attended 
a meeting in Washington last 
week of the cotton advisory com
mittee to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. t

German Youth 
In Local School

Birger OUrogge, 17-year-old 
youth from West Germany, ar
rived in Tahoka Tuesday night 
to q>cnd the next few months 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Boyd.

He is entering Tahoka High 
School this week, where he ex
pects to complete his high 
school education.

Birger is the brother-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd’s son, 
Capt. Bobby Boyd, who is cur
rently stationed in Fort Benning, 
Ga. The story of his trip to the 
United States began several 
years ago.

While stationed in Berlin, 
Bobby married Mias' Monika 
OUrogge of that city. She fol
lowed her husband to the Unit
ed States after he was trans
ferred back to this country.

In May of 1960, both Boyd 
families and School Supt. Otis 
Spears began work, along with 
Birger, in obtaining for him a 
student’s visa to this country. 
Several times, they almost gave 
up all hopes for obtaining such 
a visa for-the youth, but finally 
it came through. The German 
youth arrived in New York CitjN 
on September 14.

Birger must report to authori
ties every three months and his 
visa has been issued until 1960 
so 'that his education may be 

' ctnhpleted. He was In the 10th 
grade in Berlin, but how he 
win be classified in Tahoka 
High School is, as yet, undeter
mined.

His mother and brother are 
still in Germanyr his mother in 
West Berlin and his older 
brother is a member of the 
Merchant Marine.

Tahoka gins bad procstaad a 
total of 1JI88 bales of 1961 cot
ton Thursday morning, according 
to a survey made by The News.

Through Tuesday, 975 bales had 
been ginned in (TDonneU, accord
ing to the Index-Press.

Showers Tuesday and Wednes
day affected some areas, and on 
Thursday the skies were cloudy, 
which limited harvest in some 
areas.

Becaui?' of recent cool weather, 
farmers with late cotton are fear
ful an eariy freeze this year may 
hurt their production. The weath
er is also causing some other 
cotton to be slow in maturing. ‘

Ginning is off to a slow start, 
and some of this is due to the 
fact that more and more farmers 
are going to machine their crops 
due to the uncertainty of sufh- 
cient labor.

Some farmers with mature cot
ton are already beginning to de
foliate for use of strippers, and 
others expect to defoliate in the. 
next week or two.

Elevators report that grain is 
also coming in slowly following a 
fair-sized rush of the early har
vested crop. Like cotton, maize is 
in all stages of development this 
year.

Cotton production will probably 
exceed laat year, but some esti
mate the maize production will 
not be so great.

Wilson Girl*8 Lost 
Purse Is Returned 
By Amarillo Man

W. H. McDaniel of Amarillo, 
who is connected with Pierleas 
Equipment Corporation in that 
city, brought a lady’s purse to 
77ie News 'Diesday morning that 
he had found on Ave. Q in Lub
bock Monday night.

The purse belonged to Mias 
Carolyn Schneider of route 1, 
Wilson.

Not knowing where Wilson was, 
Mr. McDaniel brought the purse 
to Tahoka when he called on Lew
is Construction Co., and was 
brought to The News office by 
Jimmy Dykes. Mr. McDaniel said

Earl W. Wrestler, 49 year o ld P ’’ * wa, lying in the street.
apparently lost from a car or
other vehicle.

Motel Operator 
Dies Suddenly
motel owner of Tahoka, died at 
his home Tuesday morning, appar
ently from a heart attack. He had 
moved here a few months ago 
after completnig the new Echo 
Motel on Highway 87.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the First 
Methodist Church in Post with 
Rev. Charles Gates of Sweetwater 
and Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Humboldt, 
Kansas, ’Thursday, where grave
side services were held., Hudman 
Funeral Home in Post was in 
charge of local arrangements.

Wrestler came to Tahoka from 
Post, where he had operated sev
eral motels. He came to Poet in 
1940, and was employed there by 
the Service Pipeline Co. as coo- 
neetion foreman for a number of 
years. He retired from the com
pany in August after 87 years 
service. Wreetler was reared In 

meee.
He was a past president of the 

Poet Lions. Club, was e member 
of the Flret Methodlet diurdt In 
Feet, and was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Snrvhrors inelnde bis wife. Hel
en; one daughter, Mrs. <kqr B. 
•tem of Albanr. bis mother, Mrs. 
V. L. Wrestler e( Tahoka; 
two grand chlldraa.

’The purse was returned to 
Carolyn by her cousin in Tahoka, 
Mrs. JoAnn Adamson.

I Although Carolyn’s purse con
tained no money, a similar inci
dent occurred last week when four 
boys returned a purse containing 
money, etc., valued at $4(X) to its 
owner.

Jerry MeNetWt 
TttUy Wins Prtxe

M .
Lynn east y

Lo€id Shifts, Causes 
Truck To Overturn

A large trailer-truck van used 
for hauling flour overturned early 
Tuesday morning Just off High
way 380 as it turned onto Petty,. 
Street. One rider received a knee 
injury.

Driver of the floor truck was 
Oscar Starbuck, 20, of Clovis, N. 
M. Receiving the knee injury was 
(Carroll Robinson, also about 20, 
of the saaM city.

The truck had nnloeded about 
half ol Its contents in Brownfield, 
but the driver failed to balance 
the remainder of the load Inside 
the van, the result being that the 
biggest portion of the lopd was 
ea ope s|fa. The tmrii turned off 
the highway on Petty to unload 
an order at Piggly Wiggly, and 
as R did, the floor In the van 
gyfled aiki caused the trude ta 
Sfvartum. It hit the front of a 
new tractor belonging to Tskokt 
Imploment Co., canaing minor

w. A. atm

m f M t  Fvn$
WaDkar,

s . /
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•d have rimn 
ether K c M  la  

'■ budett. This 
d CMtt by the Agrt- 
M erkeU af Service 

eC Uh  Drpertmeat ed Axrl-
la lieo. rrteS feed petaee

were about a uxth higher thaa 
tbetr averape ia 1M7>4S. bat 
the Canetuaer Price ladra—the 
average of prices paid by con
sumer* for all (oadi and ser
vices—was up by more thaa a 
fourth. Declintag food prices 
helped keep the Price Issdex 
from ciimbing klcber duriag 
this period.

Eetail prices o f foods 
originattac oa American fanas 
rose less Uta* the avartfc for
ail retail f*<^ pricce, which 
includes prices of haported 
foods end non-farm foods.

The slower, rise la retail 
food prices thaa fa the Price 
Index resulted entirely from 
the decHtie fa farm prieea. 
since charge# far marketing 
thc«e .producm increased at a 
faster rate than the Price In
dex.

The consum er’s food dollar 
pays for the services o f  many 
different groups in the econ
om y that produce, process, and

po o fl prices have 
risen than other 
items in our budget:

distribute food. It paps for  
the workers in sgiictiU ore and 
for  the services, supplies, snd 
c<]nipmcnt used ia farm ing. 
It pays for.processing, trans
porting. wholesaling, retail 
ing. and other m arketing ser
vices. T

Aeir Home Youth 
District FFA Head

Monday night. Sept 25. two 
eoCiJig delegates from New Home 
Future Fanners of Amenca at
tended a dutnet meeting held in 
CTDoiuicll.

They were accom panied by 
Leonard Wilson. .New Home voca
tional agriculture instructor, and 
Desrayne Holtzclaw. treasuer, srho 
was elected president at the dis- 
trirt meeting.

News clasatfieo aoe «et results*

McMnrry Exes 
Meet In Lubbock

Dr. Gordon R. Bennett, presi
dent of McMurry College, Abilene, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
fall meeting of the Lubbock Area 
Chapter of Mdlurry College Ex- 
Student Association.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 30. at 
the fellowship hall of Forrest 
Heights Methodist Church. 3001 
33rd St. in Lubbock: A large num
ber of ex-students are Expected 
to attend.

Crane and Get ’Em
WHILE THEY ARE HOT!

CALL 9fM M l
FOR ORDERS TO GO!
Open until late hours.

Andrews Drive-In
Brosmfield Highsray 

We appreciate your business!

THIHK TWIS \S one sw ell  GROC6RV TO 
00 OUR TRAOtNG,

/

BELL

Meliorine
Vz gal.
Carton

CLUB

Steak \s\

L b .-

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES

PIHPO'^E

FLOUR
T  V  \  .

KENLEY FOOD M AR T

Planting Seed 
Weather Affects

Coltefe Stetion— Due to the re
cent wMithar condittona, many Tca- 
as farmers have bad atored su 
piles of cottooteed damagad white 
otbcfs have baen unable to hi 
vest food quality aasd Inwn this 
year's crop. As a result, seed for 
next Fter's plautnig wiU rtry like
ly be in short supply, poiata out 
Fred Elliott, extension cotton

Some grosaera do have a supply 
of good quality saed whtefa they 
carried over and which were har
vested under favorable weather 
er-aditioas. Alan, some of the ator- 

aopplipf that have bqen 
‘ ed may stfll contain aome salvage- 
sUe seed. These supplies leill help 
take up some of the shortage.

Since there will be a shortage, 
however, people who do have ator- 
ec seed abould take every pracao- 
tion to make sure these supplies 
are not damaged. C. F. Gamer, ex- 
b  nskm entomologiat, says the stor
age supplies should be checked for 
insect infestation, and the storage 
bins and surrounding area should 
be kept clean If a stored supply has 
hsen partially damaged, the seed 
slaruld be removed from the bin 
and separated Before the undam
aged seed is returned to storage, 
tl>e bin ..hould be thoroughly clean 
ed and dried.

After the bin and area have been 
thoroughly cleaned, they should be 
sprayed with either methoxychlor, 
TDE or premium grade malathion 
A 2' "ercent formulation of one 
o.'̂  these insecticides should be 
used at the rate of about two gal
lons per 100 square feet of surface 
area, say* Gamer. Methoxychlor 
and TDE are also available as wet- 
table powders and emulsion eon- 
ccatrate#.

The cottonseed may be treated 
srith a TO percent toxapbene, S 
percent DDT or 5 percent mala- 
tliioo dust The dust material 
stiottld be mixed thoroughly with 
the seed at the rate of 2 ounces 
per bushel. This treatment should 
give satisfactory control against 
siored-grain pests for at least one 
storage season. Gamer cautions 
t).at seed so treated should not be 
crushed or used for feed under 
any circumstances.

Nearly all drivers know right 
from wrong in traffic, but some 
of them just bate to make a de
cision.

SWEET STREET 
RAFTIST CHURCH 

Taboka, Texas
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6 30 p. m
EN-ening Worship 7;30 p m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate
f G. A.’s ........... 7:30 p. m.
R. A *s  7:30 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday- 8:00 p. m.
.Sunbeams Monday 2:00 p. m.

^  M im  4/l^k Im

V I S l i L I  R E C O R D  
I F P I C I i N C Y

Stondwrd
• O O R U M  A . M A S I

t/isiila 
R E C O R D

 ̂ B i n d e r s
M k  CanvaaHanal Typa , 

AVIDMATIC HM Oi SHIFT

•^Staad^ Booe—  R Paaa*
T i ^ i M o e d  Iquipment t<#>' 

coal of moMd ketpiag, 
r«o*'pmlite 
aay

‘TteAad. Tbs Im. ' 
‘ T Boomm R 

ViM U  Roe.*

:HIENEWS

Joe Patterson Wins 
Honor AtFL Hood

Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Pattenon. 
ro«to S, Tkboka, rcceivod the foL 
lowiag letter from Mgjor R. E  
Tobin, fommandlng officer o f the 
Sad Armored Rifle Battalioa, Fort 
Hood, eoncemiBg their son, Joe. 
who kos been m the Army six 
months:

I am very pteoacd t o  iafqrai you 
that your aoo was aetectod as *X!bl- 
onra’s Orderly" on M  September, 
IM l.

Each day the ftottelkm consti
tutes a guard for the pnrpoee of 
sefegnardiag govenunent property 
in its tree o f reeponsibility. The 
guard conaieto o f one Officer of 
the Day, a Sergeant o f the Guard, 
three »aen-conuniatiHMd odBeew 
who are CoaunoBden of Rdief, 
and three Privates of the Guard 
for each poet for which the Bat 
talion ia' rem>oaaible.

Prior to the posting of the 
Guard the Officer of the Day con
ducts inspection to ascertain the 
qualifiations of each individual. 
From the personnel assigned as 
Privates of the Guard be selects 
the most outstanding soldier con
sidering appearance, bearing and 
military knowledge as **Coloners 
Orderly.”

The “ Colonel's Orderly” recei/e« 
credit for Guard Duty but does 
not perform as s sentinel on Dost 
The following day he is inten iew 
ed by the Battalion Commander 
and released to hit duties in hit 
company. On special occasions, 
such as a Battalion Parade or the 
graduation of a Company from 
training, the Orderly may accom
pany the Battalion Commander 
during the ceremony. j

Your ton is to be complimented 
on being selected as “Colonel’t 
Orderly.”  Hit selection is indica
tive of the manner in which he 
is presently performing his mill-!t a r y  a c r v i c e .  I

.Sincerely, R. E. Tobin. Major, 
Infantry.

Grifffa,* 
ai«at. i  
ing are ji
prpjec^ t 

j sider^ i  
fia repra|

m

My$ Mrs. Horiaa F. Gibbs,
O F  R O S W a i , N f W  M E X I C O

*Uheaper by ibe doam,” mys Mn. Gibbs. To expbia her 
uatmifiu, the oootinufS, *3y buying in large quantitiei. I 
am able to save cootiderably ou our food budget In addi- 
lioo to dollnr tavingi, I practically have a super market in 
my freeaer, open 24 boon a day. And that means wholesome 
anddelicioot food became we have gasdea-fresh fruits and 
vqetables mU year 'round.”

WATCH and WIN!
ShiwMbw. meek mas* w stoatie dotes gyir (oc. M lm ) at year 
kad  ̂ WgsWr kwosmaslo& Yea
saw uia om of te waior •fftmem m bs |km assy.

SB YOUR PlARIiaPAnNO RfOOV KROWAn
oicnic A m uN ti oralb

Phone 998-

cam

skat

Mr. and Mrs. Cabot Dysart of 
Roswell. N. M.. were b m  test 
week end visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carmack, andj 
sister, Mrs. “Dub”  Fulford. a pa-| 
tient in Tahoka Hospital following! 
surgery.

teem terns w to  hate M W aaktejm  m *ia rom a *i^

PUBLIC SERVICE

I The chance taker ia the accident 
' maker.

What safety needs ia more back I Slow down at sundown unless
I /ou  want a abowdown.

Authoritif 
Children i 
•n to col 
child isn 
Muthwesti 
you can 
college e( 
by —  or g

SOUTHWE
INSURANC
r.astii«
PIms* send 
frM folder,
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seat drivers.

coivna SEE C»TT. lOMC. tTA

new  F ord  Trucks jfbr

Am srtcs'e kvet esIMii# van— snd smaS erondsrl Pricsd far under 
popular convsntional 6Vi-f|. pansl* but has larger loadspaca 
(204 cu. ft.)i It can save $100 a year on gas. on, Mrs*.

In

Caduslv* ana piece cak-kady design
givas Ford Stytasida Pickups extra 
capacity and axtra strength. Heavy 
duty in every way for heavy going aa 
day! Carfika riding comfort, too.

New 2C2-CU. In. Bl# Sis far Sard Sladi- 
M i n s  Includas more heavy-duty angina 
features than any other Six of its sue. 
Good gas economy, tool

C O M E  S jW E

.. Cbmc meet the trucks that make saving money a fuR-tfcna Ford’s fuR ttma ecanomy only starts with toys pries. It In*
' businsst'.. .  tha new Ford Trucks for ' 6 2 . . ,  a ssisetion of dudst savings on gas and oH. ft indudss savings on liras

Isa teHl — a«.nn m m ■ Ian timte m si n m te it-j m win aNIim od ^ in
^ " 6d«ns Ib * tiw vuck that's right for your Job, whatavsr your

• f ' and on niaintsnancs— whsr.

« Job. Com# sas the trucks you-^rbuy and operate Rtfoaisr (foml^5sMdw2f1St‘Ulrshow 1*^1
odet trucks that can save, jfou money mOe after mile, how. C h ^  out the facts. vO R T LK99 '
IbWd after load, year after yeait ' ^ WorKouta<deal.
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Near
*• i.m,-

Gruftn. C6i| ii^ ,
•iiittt. TtMfilr ^ n is  a^d ttraln 
ing are peeded f6)r f  Peace Cbrpa 
prpjec^ which la now being eon- 
■jl^red fb» Latin America, Grif
fin repoi^.

i.itllL bilac mijSSui?%kV
IMI t9gtf«:mcal vgemtli pratpitni 
Thdr woehf anM  Ideal IMaoihH 
wnteri of the country In Mctolt* 
ing and' training loeal vatunteer 
clnb leadera, mul %eiplilir cM> 
nipimbtre tulth pratecte. demon* 
Btmti|Mni.,pneeUnga. oKliM tn nad 
r^Rreftiwi, *,

The Peace Corp* aaalgninent 
wp«d<l bo for two yearn, atmthig 
about December 1. The aaaigp- 
ment includm a three-months 
training program in the language 
of the' eounCiy, Its custoiki aid 
cidt«re< at the National .Afl (Sub' 
C ea^  In Washington, 1>, C, Man 
no Vppien 18 years of age or 

rural and AH back-

IMl

an
older

fomen
whh

Mr. and Mia  C. M. Greer an- 
teitafeaed edili a tanclwon tuadajr.T^i^ >_ ^  . .

blrthfUore. AMendiag were Mr. and 
M m  .Claude,Brown, Mr, and Mra.
Alton Greer and Steven, Mr. and 
Mrs. i ;  B. Greer and Kynda, Mr. 
and Mm*Jhnmy Brown. Vickie 
and Vanessa of Petersburg, Kay 
SflMth of iTeaas Tech, and Larry 
Bimm of Lubbock Christian Col
lege.' All had e wonderful day.

Mrs. A. E. Thomas spent the 
w n k  end In Onma with her son,
Jotm Paul Lawson, and srtfe.

Joe Patterson, son of Mr. and
grounds, are especially disliwr as Mrs. Jim Patterson, has been caU- 
appUcants. Those selected wogld ^d to report for bis physical on
be accompanied to their 
inents, and guided in their work.

ft N fxt w J S ^
The Tsrrp Chapter o f the South 

Plains Archaeoliflpal B o c l e t y i fMû
announeee that the l| w 2S l id  
chapter le preeentinB w hobby 
show to exj^aia tha*wpfah>y ond 
purpose of Um  ftouni wifh dispUys 
of the varkMM 'types ef artifacts 
recorded from local sltas which 
are common to the South Ptains.

Purpose of tho show is to iUu- 
strste how the area developed 
ftom Early Man down through the 
Modem Indian by using salniature 
scenes, nupa, pictures, records, 
artifacts, etc.

Archaeology is tho study and 
story of man, hia culture and eivi- 
iisations, from tha first known, (at 
the presmt time §00,000 years oM) 
to Modem Indian. To study archae
ology one must have a b a ^  know
ledge of religions, psloethnol6gy,

m e :- t t t A D m c S T D K B S  
IxKsl RepresenfstlVe 

Phone 99A4929 Box 609, Tshoka

CAN GUARANTEE 
A C O LLEG E FUND 

FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Authorities say only 2 out of 5 
thildren in school today will go 
on to college. Make sura your 
child isn’t  left babind. F r n  
Muthwestern Lifi foMar tails how 
you can guarantee money for 
college education. Phone, come 
by — ormail coupoA

m  unless

: SOUTHWESTEHM UFE 
: INSURANCE (XWPftNY 
: p.&a«2«i.oii«.T«ai
• PlwM MoS m 
: frM faUtr,
:*A aUARARTGED 
: CMIMI fUW.RM

«»n. loM. m n
••••wee*•••COSeeeeeeew

pet. 17.
Mrs. 0 . H. Hoover spent an 

by a pnloet director and three jhmtr Monday morning admiring 
regional sbpervisors, representing'Un. C. M. Greer’s flower garden.
the National AH Club roundstion.1 The (Srasaland W5.C.S. will be- . - j

interested shouPd call, write, or ̂  New Times,”  at 0:00 a. m. Mon
visit the County Extension Office'day. Oct 2. Mrv. Gus Porterfield 
at Tahoka aa soon as possible, | will teach the study. The program 
where further infegmation and ̂ Monday will feature “Old and 
Peace Corps ^ p lica t io n  Forms New Times.”  All ladles are urged
can be obtained.

Scouters School ̂  ^
At Camp Post

Six loeal men will participate 
in a fast moying training day de
signed to bring together Boy 
Scout adult leaders from Lynn and 
19 other counties throughout the 
South Plains and Eastern New 
Mexico at Camp Post Saturday.

Local participants are Rush 
Dudgeon, C. E. Ford, Granvel 
Ayer, (Harence Denzy, Curtis 
Mayse and Louis Harris.

The big annual “Showando”  is 
expected to have over 100 Scout- 
ers in attendance for the one day 
session. Scoutmasters and other 
adult leaders will receive 'instruc
tion and practice in over 20 basic 
Boy Scouting skills, participate in 
outek^ cooking, camping, rope 
niakiftg, and. organisation team- 
wotk.

Expert adult Scouters are to in
struct and train in small groups 
to better prepare the leaders in 
various skills so that they in turn 
can pass their knowledge on to 
their hometown Boy Scouts.

Advertlaing doeanH cost, it pays.

R e o p ^ e ^
In New Location

JACK'S AUTOMOTIVE
In Former Modem Laundry Building just east of 

traffic light

Complete Automotive, Truck and 
Tractor Repairs and Overhauls

FREE ESTIMATES ON ANY JOB

Phone 998-4567

to attend. Giving the program 
Monday were Mrs. E. M. Walker, 
Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield, Mrs. Rar- 

I r> L. Short, Mrs. Roy LeMond, 
and Mrs. Wendall LMch. Mrs. 
Hoover gave the devotional.

Mrs. J. M. Inklebarger and son. 
J. W., visited in Sundown Sunday 
with the Alva Varner Jr. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond vU- 
iled in Levington, N. M., with 
Roy’s brother, Grady LeMond.

Mrs. H. D 
sister. Ruth, in Midland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears have been 
in Stovall Wells taking the min
eral baths there. Mrs..Spears is 
improved.

Mrs. Nedra Murray and her 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Moore, left 
last Friday for Harrison, Ark. 
The Moores are moving back. 
They are remodeling the house 
on their term south of the Brook
shire place, where they will live.

A  group of men went to Falcon 
Lake fishing last week, A. L. Nor
man, Amos Gemer, Bishop Mathis, 
Robert Craig, and Jim Bob Porter
field. They reported the fish were 
not biting.

The Methodist pastor and wife 
had for house guests Sunday his 
s'ster and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphel Harris of Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Leach’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whirley of 
O'Donnell.

many other sciences.
The show'’All! be held in Brown

field’s recently completed Oak 
Grove School Library and will be 
free of charge. Dates and time fol
low: Thursday, October 5, 4:d0 to 
6:00 p. m.;'Friday, Oct. 6, 4:00 to 
6:00 p. m.; and Sunday, Oct. 8, 
t  oo to 6:00 p. m.

lunch with the W. G. McCIeskeys 
and Karen Laws with Vivian 
Campbell Sunday.

Ben Patterson of Winsboro vis
ited his brother, Jim, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Laws of 
Gartmsn visited her. Hobbs, N. M., were guests of 

their son and family, the K. V. 
Laws, recently.

Mrs. Jesk Cunningham came 
home from her trip to Medicine 
Lodge, Kansas, and has as her 
guests her son J. T. and wife of 
(California.

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey visited 
with Mrs. Harris Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman went 
to Stamford Lake fishing last: 
Thursday. Gerald Norman and 
family went Friday. Jim R. and 
his family went Saturday. They 
said the fish were not biting.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover spent a week 
in Plainview with her daughter 
and family, the J. R. (Chapmans, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burk attend
ed the funeral services of an old 
friend, Charles St. Qair, in Lub
bock last Thursday. He waa 91

T ^  Mac Rlcheya bad a luncheon Y®*"
Sunday honoring Mrs. Hettle Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray, havo
Johns, who is leaving for her home 
in the Valley Monday. Guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Warrick, Rev. and Mrs. Cliff Alien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen and 
baby, all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 

I Leonard Gribble, Mr. and Mrs. 
|H. C  Cribble and chUdrsa, Mrs 
■ iass Uumla#Um^_ Mr. and Mrs. 
C O. McClaskay s ^  son, Driber*, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McClesKey and 
children.

I The Nazarene (Church had a lay 
' speaker Sunday night, a Mr. Road- 
heaver from Bethany College.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Campbell had

been visiting their son. He is in 
the service and is stationed in 
C)klaboma. They came back by 
Wichita and visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rogers and family, and 
down by Mineral Wells and visited 
his mother and sister.

(Carrie McDonald visited lait 
weak end with bar grandparenta, 
the W. G. McCCleskeys.

Mrs. A. R. Mills of Lubbock 
and> little Dane Hoover of Moun
tain View, Calif., spent the day 
W’ednesday in the Hoover home. 
Dane is the baby daughter of Billy 
Bob Hoover. She is staying a while 
with her Grandmother Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald 
had lunch one day last week with 
the Ted McDonalds. Sandra went 
home with them to stay several 
days.

Mrs. Leonard Gribble has re
turned from an extended trip to 
California to visit her daughter, 
(Clomia Mae, and Leonard has 
also returned from his trip to 
Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Patterson were with him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mc<neskey 
had dinner one night |ie«ft|l/ 
i  LWMMck restMnht with’ bni 
parento. Rev. hnd Mit. Ctfff Align; 
and the Harold AUeils.

Mr!

■Ct
fetlMr. ̂ Thefr iM itter& n t fM ily, 
Mr. and Mn. Richard Kneell, met 
them there
' Mri; M o n  Bf sever of 
field 
Schk
O. H  qpovnr Monday afternoon

-JMr- JRCJb̂  .
Joyed a dove dinner

ion. Mr. and Mn. Kennath

•f’  '•’‘ ''■(Vr rw,.T,v;r- ' •dtf.: n-

Tha

Of ̂ Tiliold^ t W m  
wit. a,

Bank *

Osedlop Servite
WHEN YOU GIN AT THE1» • tr . •

Farnert Co-op. Atts. No. 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Chock Tbooe iMvaslagos--
1. The most modern machinery available maintain

ed at top efficiency to give your cotton the proper 
cleaning and drying that it deserves.

2. Trained and experienced personnel in the Gin, 
Office, or Station to take care of your individual 
needs.

3. Mexican National labor, available to pull your 
cotton, if you so desire.

4. Cotton burrs put back on your farm land can be 
arranged.

5. Your cottonseed will be crushed at the Plains Co
operative Oil Mill.

6. Your cotton hitildled iind stored at the Farmers*
Co-op Compress. • •f

7. Marketing Sermja'ay^li^le for “A** and “B** cot
ton through F m n s' d o lin ' Cooperative Associa- 
tion. ; f • i b :A; i

>3. If  you grow «ottoa lyou get the. SAVINGS made 
these yarmer.iQwned Cooperativea.

In \oerI

T.
m.:

5..

ttlepage L. D.
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v^heti lu « Mcn The Latheran Hour 
slow  Under its sponsorship into 
l ip  m s t  widespread non-govem- 

>rted broadcast in the 
has launched a major new 

Bject, Preaching Through the

Septeaaber 3B̂  IM l

^imocalively designed advertise-

Gordoii-SoalJikuU
(fir  Mrs. Jesse Ward)

The community extends a wel
come to the new owner of the 
Gordon Gin, Mr. and Mrs. Eldward 
Hogan, their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hogan Jr. and 
two little daughters from Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Jr. and child
ren are living in the house vacat- 

nLs are appearing in more than ^  y j., Raymond Gat-
zz> Sunday newspaper supple-!,kj ^he Gatxkis have
ments in the United SUtes and moved to Wilson ^
Canada, reaching an estimated 70,-1 Monday night of last w e^  Mrs
000.000 readers.

“ Preaching Through the Press 
leBs in print the Good News of 
God’s redeeming action in Christ,** 
Harry G. Barr, president of the 
19,000-member LLL, said. “ As

Susie Bradshaw received a mes 
sage that her son. D. R  Bradshaw, 
Novato, Calif., was killed at 4:00 
p. m. in a cave-in when he was 
a carpenter working on a building 

I Mrs. Bradshaw, her daughter, Mrs
God has blessed the message of ^Robert Lee Hagler, and Jean left
r * T u e s d a y  to attend funeral
He will^ supply His power to thu V rv lces  which were held Thum-

” Bradshaw was a former
Barr outlined the following goals' regid^nt of this area.

Rev. Caley Arender of Amarillo 
preached both service Sunday at 
Southland Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton re

fer Preaching Through the Press 
“ We want to publish the Gospel 
as widely as possible, contacting 
the greatest possible readership.
Throu^ the advertisements, wc ,____ , . _  .
hope to prompt a request f r o m '^ ^ v  „ ____ __
readers for a series of booklets 
dealing with central Christian 
themes. Behind the entire project 
is the desire to help with the

I Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fer- 
j guson from Dallas spent a day 
{and night with them while at the 
lake. Their daughter and son-in- 

nv- s„ ***■• Mrs E. W. Lichey of 
n Haywood, Okla., spent from Tuet-

The hardy pioneers who ’once 
biased the trails now have hard- 
headed descendants who bum up 
the roads.

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

Ng l l  t h a t  l i v t t h
W IT 4 K X II  D O U G H  

ID  A  W I S T  H O M B R F

Jude’s 66 Service
PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN TIRES 
We Dorr, But Never Close

HWy 87 — PH. 99B4623
DONT CUSS! CALL US!

G row ing . . .  
growing. .  

gone
All too soon the years 

of bare summer feet, sugar* 
and-butter sandwches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and ho4d the grow
ing years, booome moro 
cherished as childhood slips 
hto memory.

Such a record will be 
jrours, if you start it today.

Wa would like to show 
you how it's done with 
Mbotographa of

T|1B  
B E V E IS  A G E S  . 
O F  e m U D H O O D

C  Edmund Hnne>
FINE PBOTOQBAFHT

WT MldS

day of last week to Friday with 
her parents at Rock Creek, near 
Graham.

Walter Kellum, Slaton, was in 
a car wreck in Slaton Friday and 
fs in Mercy Hospital. He is doing 
as well as can be expected. His 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilke of 
Dimmitt, visited him during the 
week end, and also visited Mrs. 
Mathis and family.

During Mr. and Mrs. Ed Den
ton’s recent stay at Rock Creek, 
they went to Cumby for a few 
days visit with his brother and 
wife, his brother-in-law and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hays Mathis. Mrs. Ma
this is a cousin to Mr. Denton. 
.Mrs. Denton says she attended 
church two Sundays at Graham 
and one at Cumby.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
went back to Oklahoma City over 
the week end to be with his 
brother, Chester Pennell and fam
ily. Chester is in Veterans’ Hos
pital there and is reported to not 
be showing improvement.

Mrs. Sam Elllis and Mrs. Jack 
Myers Joined by Mrs. Ellis’ daugh
ter, Mrs. Larry Alford and little 
son from  Petersburg.'spent,^uirs- 
day in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathis. Ron
nie and Bonnie Lou from Abilene 
spent Sunday with his mother and 
daughter, Mn. L B. Mathis and 
Marie and Carolyn Kaysinger. 
They visited his uncle, Walter 
Kellum, in a Slaton hospital.

Two of Mrs. Rinker’s daughters 
and familiea, Mrs. Lavem Duni- 
phln, Jo)rce, Mike, Richey and 
Debra from Seminole. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Davis and children from 
Lubbock, met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Agnes Rinker* Saturday night for 
a family get-together and celebrat
ed Mrs. R inker’s birthday with 
home made ice cream and a birth
day cake brought by Mrs. Davis.

Kelly Jo Myers and J. W. Ba
singer attended the homecoming 
at Patton Springs Saturday night.

Mrs. W. C. Wakefield, Charlene 
and I^u Ann from^ Irving spent 
Saturday afternoon and night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Davidson and Louise. Mrs. Wake
field and daughters attended the 
Southland Methodist Church Sun
day. Mrs. Wakefield’s brother and | 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. T>ouis Quisen- 
berry of Irving spent Saturday 
afternoon in Uie Davidson home.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett accompan
ied by Mrs. Hattie Builcett of 
LubbMk. Mrs. Evelyn Wright and 
Mrs. Hattie IngUa, both of Anton, 
returned home after a two weeks 
pleasure trip late seven states. 
They visited friends in Atlanta. 
Ga. They toered parts of Georgia, 
Misaiaaippi, Oklahoma, Arkansaa, 
and Texfm, and North and Sooth

Mp. and Mm. Bart Ifetrla vteM-

WMi—I SMfri •! fin VmSirwfUtn

“ NOW FOR THOSi WHO FRiFER TO SMOKE IN RED

ed their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Limian, Marc 
and Leslie in Dallas last week 
Mrs. Morris’ sister, Mrs. G. E. 
White of Tahoka, accompanied 
them to Dallas and was met there 
by her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Whitt, Judy, 
Jeff„ Jack and Minuny of TerreU, 
where ihe visited. They returned 
home Friday. Mrs. White was a 
week end visitor in the Morris 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palmer and 
the Jack Myers granddaughter, 
Nedra Myers from Garden City, 
spend two days with Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Myen. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, 
Mr. and Mn. Myen and * Nedra 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mn. 
K. D. Myen, at Crosbjrton Friday 
night.

Among church vlaiton at the 
Gordon 'Church of Christ Sunday 
were Mr. and Mn. J. O. Reed Jr., 
David Edwin and Judy from Pam- 
pa, Mn. Edward Hogan and daugh
ter-in-law, Mn. Edward Hogan Jr. 
and children.

Ben Pope. Manhall and Ray 
Willoughby from San Angelo spent 
Monday through Wednesday with!

Mn. Noble Wynn was bitten by a 
dog Tuesday of last week,. She 
reports the bite was pretty bad 
for a few days. After seeing her 
doctor Sunday, she and Mr. Wynn 
attended church at Sunset Church 
of Christ in Lubbock and, spent 
the remainder of the day with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mn. P. 0. Smith in Lubbock.

Mr and Mn. Cline Drake, Lub
bock, minister at Gordon Church 
of Christ, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mn. R. L. Hagler 
and Velma.

Mr. and Mn. T. L. Barnes and 
daughter, Mn. Agnes Rinker, 
spent Sunday in Hale Center with 
bis niece, Mr. and Mn. S. H. Eu
banks. They were met by another 
daughter,' M n . Grace Kane from 
Amarillo.

The coating of civiliution is so 
thin that it often comes off with 
a little alcohol.

One reason for many traffic 
violations is the fact that the long 
arm of the law is often short- 
handed.

Tm e F or' 
Safety liisp e d ^

Aoatln—Cbl. Homer OarriaoB, 
Jr., diractor of tha.Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, suggested 
today the start of fall “ Is sn ex
cellent time to have motor vehlclaa 
safety inspected** in preparation 
for hard winter diiylng.

The new 1002 Texas Vehicle In
spection Sticker la now available 
at tbe 5,000 official inspection sta
tions' in compliance with orders 
issued by the Tekas Public Safety 
Commission. The order states that 
all vehicles coming under the pro
visions of the Vehicle Inflection 
Act must display tbs new sticker 
by April 16. 1002.

Garrison said that during ths 
past three months mechanics at in
spection stations over the state 
have undergone an intensive train
ing program on the inspection of 
vehicles under the law.

“There have been no changes 
in the Inspection Law from last 
year," he explained, “but we have 
re-examined every mechanic in 
the program to be certain he 
knows the procodure.*’

The DPS director noted that 
since the beginning of the inspec-

AmiUAU 
For Windbreako

SoedUng tram for wtadhrsak

hmrrt Mitard* *'>
Officer In kOTC

Larry Edwards of Now Hocoo
planting! ars now availahlo to has boon promotod to Cadot Mao- 
Lynn county farmors from tho'tor Sergeant in tho Rooorve Offt- 
Texas Forest Service at a mini-{oars Training Corps for the coming
mum cost, according to County* year at Hardin-Simmona Unlver- 
Ageut Bill Griffin. laity, according to Major Charles

Application for such trees ought ^  • Howard, acting professor of 
to he made eoon, e minimum of | Military science.
100 trees per order, at a rate o f Formerly a Cadet Omf^ral, Ed-
$1.50 per hundred trees. Mr. Grif-j wards will be platoon sergeant of 
fin has application blanks for such; 2nd platoon Company “ A” .
orders. A Junior student, Edwards is 

majoring in history imd education 
and is miporing in English at Har- 
dio-Simmons. The son 'of Mr. andtion program 10 years ago, ve- _____

hides having a defect that was a 'y r s . J. B. Edwards of New Home, 
causative factor in motor vehkle he la a graduate of Now Home 
sccidents have steadily decreased. * High SchooL

Announcing—
X

THE INSTALLATION OF

Six New Automatic Washers
.AT—

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY
1609 SOUTH SECOND. PHONE 906-4722

DEF0L1A1 ION
AIRPLANES and HI-BOYS

• • • «

See or Call—

C M A i  n m n i i i A B rSAM PRIPI
V

Phone WA 4-3438 New Home

WORE
or 998-4814 Tahoka

Bring Us Your Grain

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

We have 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities to buy or store 
your Milo. If you have problems, see us first!

We are here to please you, and wesincerely appreciate your business!. 
When you think of grain, think of— - . '

Goodpasture
Milling Co., Ific.

♦ 9:.

Phone 9 M 4 1
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Bey Scouts Have 
Ardiery Range

Troop 721 of Tahoka Boy Scouts 
has completed a new archery 
range on the Jack Miller farm 
south of town. The range consists 
of a 14 target course built to Na
tional Field Archery Association* 
specifications. ........

Shooting distances range frem 
20 feet to 80 ]rards.

Archery, a age old sport, was 
started by the troop about • mpnUj 
ago as an effort to revive interest 
in troop meetings. All Scouts will 
now have a change to qualify for 
the Archery merit badge. Plana 
are being mafle to buy e^ittpment 
for making arrows. Each boy will 
make his own arrows, each to his 
own liking, and each adding per
sonal marks for identification.

The troop will run the range 
dccordihg to NFAA safety rules. 
Each archer will know 'and use 
the safety rules and will at all 
times protect the property of 
the landowner and others.

Boys active in the troop at 
iMresent are: Jack Jaquess, Rett 
Patterson, Jomes Moffett, Joe Ja*

fuoss, Ralph and Bitty BMck,
Johnny Hillhouae, and Ronnie 
Swedish.

The troop is grateful to all who 
had any part in the making of the 
range, especially Mr. Miller for 
the use of the land; Leighton 
Knox of Tatum Bros. Elevators 
for donation of 18 bales of “bale 
litter” for use as backstops; Ver
non Redwine for use of his pick
up; Oran Short for the use of a 
trailer.,

All shooting will be done under 
the supervision of Rush Dudgeon, 
scoutmaster; Ekl Redwine, assist
ant sooutmaster; or Ralph Davis, 
expedeneed field archer.

Regular troop meetings are 
held Monday nights at 7:00 o’clock.

sV A i  ; I r. T J N AND

SMALL BUSINESS ’
8 y C. V« i L S O N .1 A K D £ R

A car sped off the road, tore 
down the guard rail, rolled down 
the ditch, bounced off a tree, 
sbudder^ to a stop. A passing 
motorist raced to the scene and 
said to the driver. “ Say, are you 
drunk?” Said the unhurt, “Of 
course. I’m drunk! What do you 
think I am—a stunt driver?”

If you want to live to see 70— 
stop looking fori it on the speed
ometer.

I-.

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

^Domestic and Irrigation 1
»

UO ANYWHERE, ANYTIMK!

JACK SPEARS DRIUING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Freshen-Up Your 
Fall Finery—

You always look your 
best in clothes that 
are dry cleaned.

We do all kinds of at- 
terations and repairs.

are.B w m ofs o f a 'h e w  
F ederal agency being set up 
along the Potom ac. It a-ould 
be caUed the TDPACWMLTC. 

• • •
TWi new agency would be aa 

adiuBc*' o f the eae already aet 
oli to adMaialatee Um  fe re ifa  
give-awaya. The fell nam e will 
be “ Taxp»r-<

-  >nghera Do 
Far A 
oaH CUh 
Whe. mrnr
I^ Q  Towai«|
V e  m m • B-'
Ism.'’

V • ♦
The pro

posed phm is
that, any Am-! ______
dnieSn titt- " ^ ’ W.'Mardie 
ten can go to TDFACW1H.TC 
aaetloa of tha foreign give 
away and simply state mag 
“ while I am a great believer 
in democracy, unless I get 
$10,000 I may navS- to become 
a. cowBBumlst.’* In d«e time, the 
cititen would get the $10,000, to 
kaep a believer In democracy 
from turning to eonununism.

This erepeaal, ef oeerae, la
net reeelvlag sertoes coealdera- 
Hoa bat asaay thlak It aa aiere 
far fetched thaa the davtea 
whereby aatleas all aver the 
wcfM have aeparaled the 
Amerleaa taxpayer trem mere 
than $M hOltoa.

• • *
As Rep. Richard Roudebuth, 

World War veteran with six 
battla stars says “Then csaie 
communist infUtrstion of South 
America. Our answer was $600 
million more in aid with the 
thought aapressed 'Maybe If 
we pay off. they will go away.* 
Sen. Wayne Morse says ‘Much 
of our trouble in Latin America 
■ttips from military aid we 
gave to many of Its dictators, 

e e e
Aad Cengicsaasan Richard 

Poir of Virgtpto, recently let 
leeae qalte a atrsag Mast on<a »fniwnl tie.»>n<iim sittwM

leremw •awi 
tsMiig via ti

P ^ U h *

______ ta maderalse aiMl ex-
paai to meet ta competlUea. 

e • e
Rep. Peff says that the U.S. 

has given Communist Tito's 
Yugoslavia over $2 blUlon in- 
climlng auch Items as $14 mil
lion tor locomotives, git mil- 
Uon fox a plqstl^ factory. $U7 
iqilUon fug other “Industrial 
projects" and, surprise of sur
prises, funds-4o bond a nuclear 
feaaaroh rey Hy .̂

New la this eaaa. It was 
^  W W W  that *410 la a oanuaan- 
hrt. Bat R was faM hy
hlia apk he weald keep Tage- 
alarla a little leas oemmaafat 
than Maseew.

e e e
So vdiat support has Tito giv

en for more than $2 bOUon ac
cording to Rdp Pofl.• • •

Ob the Cabaa qaeatloB TMe 
sapportei Castre, Is trading 
with him, epealy rebaked the 
OR. Stead, nte epealy sdve- 
oates eeatlag Red Chfasa la tha 
UN, when Lamomba was slain 
oa the Ceage ergaaiaed dem- 
eaatraUeaa agalaat tha west, 
aDewe Soviet eagtaMcrs to op
erate the Iren Cartala’a big
gest areatam mlaas, la aew 
permttttaig Raaaia to baOd 10 
missile bases ' la Tagoaiavla. 

. e e -•
And despite this record, even 

now there is a drive on in 
Washington to get even more 
give away bOliona of dollars 
tor Tito to preserve this 
“friend^ip.**e e a

Tbne, the faoetloaa propeoal 
to give money te decent Amer
ican ciUseaa te keep them frem 
being friendly with Moscow Is 
set so far-fetohed, perhaps after 
aO. U a feUow like Tito caa 
blackmail WaahlagteB, why 
shooldB’t the home folks have 
(he saaae epperthaHy?

MEBitAriONfrmm
Um Wor:#s Most WiMy Um4

WWilOilM WKW '

Th* Lynn County Newt, Tahoka, Taxaa Soptombar m, M t

Q U A L in  C m N E R S
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

M ---------------------------
JIfiss Berta HUl TeUs 
Of Work, in Area Hit 
By Hurriceme Carla

Miss Berta Hill of Seguin and 
formerly of Tanoka, writes that 
site has been in Aransas Pass since 
hurricane Carla moved out work
ing with the Red Cross on a loan 
basis from the State Welfare. She 
has been head of the State Wei-1 
fare Department offide in Seguin 
for several years, and is among 
tiO workers loaned to the Red 
Cross to help in the storm dam

aged area. She says it is quite an 
experience.

At Aransas Pass, Miss Hill says 
tiiere has been lots of roof, win
dow, mattress and boat damage 
but few homes or businesses were 
totally destroyed. She says the 
causeway to Port Aransas was 
partly blown away, but has been 
patched and the quarantine of the 
island has been lifted.

The first few nights the group 
slept in Corpus Christ!, but have 
comfortable quarters in Aransas 
Pass now She expects to be in 
that city for two or three more

-Cht Upper Hpwh-
Ran tone MOM. aeamm wamnw

Read Matthew 23:1-12
We know that all things work 

together for gopd to them that 
love God, to them who are the 
called according to lilis purpose. 
(Remana 8:28.)

la my home town in Argentina, 
we used one of the rooms of an 
oid two-roomed house aa a sanc
tuary for worship. It proved too 
small for the congregation. We 
decided to enlarge it  by tearing 
down the partiUon.

There was not enou^  money 
to hire men for the Job. There
fore, some .men of the congrega
tion gave of their time and work 
to do it. Many of the women did 
their share by painting the ceil 
ing and walls and cleaning the 
floor. Thus both men and aromen 
took part in changing the interior 
of our place of arorship.

At the same time we were do
ing something for our church, we 
had a chance to get much better 
acquainted with one another. By 
this experience we have improved 
the worshipful atmosphere of our 
church and deepened our feeling 
of brotherhood in Christ.

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank 
Thee for every opportunity we 
have to do something in Thy 
name. We rejoice in*having many 
and varied wajrs by which we can 
express our graUtude for all the 
blessings we receive from Thee 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Blessed arc those who work to
gether for good and to God’s hon 
or and glory.

—Esther Oss (Argentina).

Forget your cares...
CALL US FOR 
REPi

998-4566

W M  F IX  A N Y  M A K B , 
A N Y  IM ODM t.
If your ctr nsedb fizing, oar 
S w ioe Î McIhHhts ar« ju st. 
UiB m «i to do it. Hwy*r8 ^ 
•killed at rtpairing any /  
make, any modd. T h ^  
know-how, jdue our up-td 
date equipment, ia your ( 
aaniranoe of prompt, aqiert 
work at tha laast 
pocsible coat. A

u a  ua MOW!

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEX.%8

Advertising doeent cost, it pays

weeks, where she, four Red (3ross 
workers, four other State Welfare 
workers, building and host repair 
estimators and a Red Cross nursa 
have been working until late each 
night, seven days a week.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

------ GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

\\\ \

V\
PIK & PAK — A NEW STORE — NEW LOW FOOD PRICES!

To the People of Tahoka and Surrounding 
Trade Territory: It is a pleasure to announce 
wo have moved to our new store building. We 
greatly appreciate your patronage down 
through the year, and we shall continue to 
extend every courtesy in appreciation of 
your loyalty. Our new store is more spacious, 
permitting us to carry a greater variety of 
merchandise for your convenience. Watch 
for Grand Opening to be announced later!

Shop Our Variety of FRESH and CURED MEATS 
GRAIN FED

Roast Chuck 
Pound—

FRESH TASTY

Beef Liver, lb.
GRAIN FED

39c Be^f Ribs, lb ... 39c
Family
Style
Pound---

E & R
1 Lb. 
Roll

Lady Betty Bread & Butter Sliced

Pickles
GOLDEN WEST

FLOUR 51b.
Paper Bag

NEW GATE WAY FARMS TOWIE STUFFED

FAB 5ĉ Off uSm 33c POTATOESv;,?’*̂ 19c OLIVES B(n̂ E 37cLARGE 
BOX

CLOVERLAKE, Assorted Flavors

Mellon ne 'l!t3 9 c

Crisco
t 79t

5c off Label

M-FIIIATED

 ̂ SPECIALS GOOD 
Friday and Saturday

r  X ■

SHURFRES H

S A LT M E S
FACIAL Timi

Cradeers 
' 1 H). box—

box
■

SUPERibilttir

We ffive
DOUBLE DOUBLE

' ■ V r»

d o u b l e ~ $R  
w E D N E sO A itt^rrH  

I2J0 PDBCBAiA 
OK MOM '

GRAPE

Colorado Delicious

Apples
Pound—

f  me ^  1 rf* ■
QAh9i II A CRISf

Sirik

BKUL

Cans
Aa

i  4-...
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Fttnu Are Shaum 
At Special School

Lynn County Special School 
ddldroB M d ps w t i  were hopor- 
mi vftli a pktare ahow given by 
Dr. D nil PnA l on Tlmreday

n .
TW pleturea were made by Dr. 

aad Mn. Prohl while on a trip

Diri Contracting
TCRRACl^PO 

LAND LBVOJNO

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
• n  U l, WOmm 

r U m  tSMi

to Hawaii. Japan, and other pla- 
cea in the Pacific.

The ahow waa greatly enjoyer, 
especially the colorful floivan. hula 
girls in Hawaii, the dephanta, 
monkeys. Dr. Prohl trying to 
climb a coconut tree, and lira. 
Prohl in many aotivitiea.

The school is very grateful to 
Dr. 'P roh l for taking time from 
his busy life and woih to help 
the special school in his specUd 
way, according to Mrs. Mariaret 
Renfro, teacher.

IMPROVE BUILDING 
Marshall Brown Dept. Store has 

installed a new aluminum' frQor 
at their place of business en Ib in  
Stredt, both imi«oving*the store’s 
appearance and providing a bet 
ter entrance for customers.

CLIP BOARDS—SVixll, 85c; 
14. 05c. The News.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have a few choice vacancies at our Homes for those 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursing care—bed 
patients and ambulatory.

Two comfortable, clean and home-like homes to choose from. 
24 HOUR COMPLETE NURSING CARE 

Call Telephone 5455, or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES,
Lamesa, Texas, for ftill information.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WIIOI.ESALE AND RETAIL

COSi:)EN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propavie 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Man.^field Tires
We Deliver

Phone 998^4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
JOHN.NY REASO.NOt'ER. who is moving to Ralls During his 
ten years in Tahoka, Johnny has been one of the most active civic 
leaders—a man with organization ability who could get the job 
done effectively! We thank you, Johnny, for your leadership aa 
Rotary and Chamber of Commerce president, member of Bot 
i^ u t  Council, Salvation Army, and a dozen other organizations, 
a leader in your church organizations. Your unselfish service 
to your community is sincerely appreciated!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 998A744

C ity  sh irtw a is t

— stitched tucks 
ta ilo r the b o d ic e  

a n d  soft cluster 
p le a ts s h a p e  a  

p re tty  skirt 
silhouette . 

N e w  silken 
touch ra y o n  

b le n d  in F a ll 
plum / te o l 

b lu e  or 
b lo c k . 

1 0  to  2 0 . 
1 7 .9 8

B^hday Party 
At Special School Congratolatioiis:

ROBINSON

Saadn Guylc Traweek, daugh
ter of Mr. and Itrs. L. H. Tra- 
week of Wilaon, was given a birth
day party Wa^esday, Sapt ST. 
Tte party araa held in the work 
shop and musk room of the Lynn 
County Special School.

The honoree’a mother furnished 
decorations and wss hostess for 
the oocsaion. Her birthday cake 
was topped with burning candles.

As queen, o f the party, Sandra 
Gayle was . a happy and gracious 
yoang lady! She reeeived many 
lovely gifts and remambered each 
child with a party favor, and 
cbese the songs and games played.

This is Sandra ' Gayle’s fifth 
tear in the Bpecisl SAool. All ol<̂  
tlie children have made progress 
toward a happy and successful 
life. Sandra Gayle can talk, read, 
even television programs and  ̂
newspapers. She can write, spell,' 
do arts and crafts, sew, sing and 
serve as a charming hostess or be i 
a courteous, well mannered guest. i 
She, as well as the other children, ■ 
can dg^/nd enjoy many other | 
things that will enlighten and en -; 
rich jtheir lives.

.&ch student is taught as a 
“whole child." They are motivat
ed 1o reach their highest potentii^ 
and to carry over their accom-) 
plishments to their homes and, 
social lives. Mrs. Margaret Ren- ‘ 
fro, teacher, says there is not an 
unhappy child in the Lynn Coun
ty Special School. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hammonds 
Jr. on birth of a son, in Tahoka 
Hospital Monday, Sept. 25, at' 
4:12 a. m. "  The UtUe fellow 
weighed 7 pounda 2 ounces and 
haa been named Gilbert Bradley. 
Maternal grandparenta art Mi. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Gandy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar hammon^ Sr. art 
paternal grandparents. The great 
grandparenta art T. I. Hammonds 
of Whitcface. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Gandy, and Mr. and Mn. Jim 
Hinkle, and Mrs. Angie James is 
great great grandmother.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil R. Owens, 
Tahoka, on the birth of a son at 
3:25 p. m. Tueaday, Sept 26, in 
Rumlw Clinic, O’Dtnnell. Her-hsa 
been named Johnny Thomas and 
weighed 7 pounds 15 ounces. He 
has two older sisten, Rozie Ann, 
age 4 yean, and Mary Lou, age 2 
years. Maternal gnndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Stice, Tahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Owens of Ho
bart, Okla., are paternal grand
parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hays, Ta
hoka, on the birth qf a daughter 
Sept. 18 at 7:45 a. 'm. in Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton. Weighing eight 
pounds, two ounces, she has been 
named Sherrie Dee.

Tahoka Band In 
Parade At Lubbock

Donations Made 
To Carla Victims

A Wilson man last wmik sent 
a $200.00 cash donation to the Red 
Croat to aid the Hurricane Carla 
victimi on the Texas Coast an
nounces Bill Griffin, county Red 
Cross chairman.

The Red Cross welcomes con
tributions to help out the thous
ands of people who were affected 
by the storm.

Local churchea has also been 
accepting contrihutlou to help 
the storm victims.

Last week, Tahoka Church of 
Christ memhen carried two pick
up and two lairgc trailer loads of 
food, clothinR bed clothing and 
other household articles to aome 
of the victhns.

|inu JarraM Thurman was' dii- 
mlsaed from Tahoka Hospital Tues
day after having been a patient 
there since Wednesday of last 
woek when she underwent major 
surgery.

%  L. Ptnnlngton of O’Donnell 
undorweat major surgery in Ta
hoka Hospital Wednesday. He Is 
a patient of Dr. Noble Rumho of 
ODonnell.

CARD o r  H A N IS
The family of H. R. Minor taka* 

this moans to exprem their appnpi. 
elation for the kindneai showp 
their wife and mother during h «  
recent Jllnesa. We especially thank 
Dr. Prohl and his staff for the 

I wonderful care given her, and to 
I those sending flowers and cards I we say “God bless you.” —H. R. 
Minor and daughters. lie

LÔ

AdusctMiif domn’t ooet, it pays.

GIRLS

00 mile cars plus 80 mile romdf 
plus 80 mile drivers equals d-o«-t-^ WARM

Javcee-Ettes Will 
Sell Cards Ag-ain

Tahoka Jaycee-ettes met Tues
day, Sept. .26, in the home of 
Oneita Evans.

Members of the organization 
have again made plans to sell 
Christmas cards this year, and < 
the club was divided into two 
groups. In the first group June' 
Dunn is captain and participants 
are Dorothy Craig, Kathy Dorman, | 
Pat Hall, Tola Wilson, Ima Pool, 
and Joyce Hamm. In the second | 
unit Ruby Chancy is captain and 
others are Peggy McClellan, Mick-1 
ey Gribble, Oneita Evans, Cecile 
Henry, Janie McMillan, and Joan 
Hamm. |

The Jaycee-ettes report that an 
active member of the club, Pat 
Hail, has been in the hospital.

Refreshments were served to 
Peggy McClellan, Mickey Gribble, 
Ruby Chancy, Tola Wilson, Janie 
McMillan, and Cecile Henry.

The Tahoka High School band 
marched in the annual Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair parade at Lub- 
lx)ck Monday. There was a total 
of 31 bands, including those of 
Texas Tech and Lubbock Christian 
College, in the parade.

A first and second place was 
given the bands in separate di
visions. Even though the local 
band did not place in the event, 
the marching and playing of the 
unit was very good. After the 
parade, the group went to the 
fair and returned to Tahoka at 
2:00 p. m.

Farm Bureau Is 
Doing Remodeling

The building partially occupied 
by the Lynn County Soil Conser
vation District offices and owned 
by the Lynn County Farm Bureau 
is being remodeled this week.

That portion being remodeled 
faces Conway street and  ̂ will 
provide two entrances to the 
building, where only one existed 
before. The outside will be red 
brick.

Inside, a partition was moved, 
another built, and a private of
fice arranged for use of the SCD.

Kim and Kelly, little daughters  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Treada-’j 
way, underwent tonsillectomies in 
Tahoka Hospital this week. They 
were released Wednesday morn
ing. J

Promotion Day At 
Sweet St. Church

MRS. HUFF’S HONE IN TEXAS 
CITY DAMAGED BY “CARLA”

Mrs. R. V. Huff of Texas City 
has been here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Louie Weathers. Mrs. Huff’s 
property in Texas City was dam
aged by Hurricane Carla, and she 
came for a visit here until the 
debris could be cleared away.

Also visiting in the Weathers 
home were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Good son of Texarkana. Goodson 
is a brother of Mrs. Weathers and 
Mrs. Huff.

SURPLUS TIPS
REAL f r ie n d  f$ NOT A 

B A C K -P A T T E R ,
ME IS A STAND PATTER

Sweet street Baptist Church 
will begin a new associational year 
Sunday. Oct. 1, when promotion 
to new departments will be con 
ducted, states Joe Webb, pastor 

Members of the church have 
set goals of 200 for Sunday School  ̂
end 100 for “Training Union. i 

New teachers will be in every J 
department, and Rev. Webb en-; 
courages all members of Sunday > 
School and church to attend.

This Sunday has been set as the { 
deadline to assist in the relief  ̂
fund for South Texas. All who can 
nre urged to bring offerings, food 
and clothing to the church. i

Mrs. W. L. (Cap) Rowe under
went major surgery Wednesday 
morning in St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
« , M U ^  I FORGIVE7 
Cbrigi iaught tlwt forfUM- 

nen  is a duty. No limit can be 
set to the qxtent of forgiveness 
(Lk. 17:4) and it must be 
granted without reserve. Jesus 
will not admit that there is 
any wrong so gross nor so 
often repeated that it is beyond 
forgiveness. To Him an unfor- 

'giving spirit Is one of the most 
heinous of sins. This gets very 
near embodying the essence 
of the unpardonable sin (Mk. 
3:22-30), It was the one blem
ish of the elder son which 
marred an otherwise irreproach
able life (Lk. 15:28^). ThU 
natural, pagan spirit of impla
cability Jesus sought to dis
place by a generous, forgiving 
spirit. It is so far the essence 
of His teaching that in popular 
languge “a Christian spirit” is 
not inappropriately understood 
to be synonymous with a for
giving disposition. His answer 
to Peter that one should for
give not merely seven times in

• day, hut seventy times seven 
(Mt. iada-22), not enly shows 
that He thought of no limit to 
one’s forgiveness, but that the 
principle could not be reduced 
to a definite formula.

Jesus recognized that there 
are conditions to be fulfilled 
before forgiveness can be gran^ 
ed. Forgiveness is part of s 
mutual relationship; the other 
part 18 the repentance of the 
offender. God does not forgive 
without repentance, nor is it 
required of man. 'The effect 
of forgiveness is to restore to 
its former state the relation
ship which was broken by pin. 
Such a restoration requires the 
cooperation of both parties. 
There must be a granting and 
an acceptance of the forgive
ness.

it is not to be supposed, how
ever, that failure to repent up- , 
on the part of the offender re
leases ^ e  offended from all 
obligation to extend forgive
ness.

You are*invited to send your questions to: Don Browning . 
Box 812, Tahoka. Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 
services of the CJhurch of Christ.

Den Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:(M 
and evenings at 7:00 at 7M on your radio dial.

HUN'HNG KNIVES — RADIOS 
CAPS —  WATCHES AND 

WATCH REPAIRS

Stanley’s Surplus
“ IF WE DONT HAVE IT 

WE WILL GET IT!’

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwdod 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

A. C. Verner, president of the 
First National Bank, returned 
home last week end from Colum-| 
bia, S. C., where he was called t o , 
the bedside of his father, C. V. 
Verner, 65, who had suffered a 
heart attack. The father was im
proving nicely when Charles left 
there. ’ ’  ~

CLis-sified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFIB

FOR SALF— Cotton defoliants 
and dissicants (Penta and Acid). 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—Johnson grass pois
ons—Sodium Chlorate, Dowpon, 
and Ortho-C-56. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 52-tfc.

DO YOU have peach trees? Now 
is the timn to treat them for 
BORERS. Easy and inexpensive. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 52-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—Motel, 17 
unita, living quarters, TV’t, room 
phones, carpeted, four k H ch ^ttes 
good buMMsa, or win trhde for 
farm land. Du| Andenon, 602 
idilOR ltd., L u b ^ k , phone PO 
3-1010. ^ 524tp

♦
FOR SALE or TRADE—^Three bed
room brick home, separate den, 
two baths, will trade for farm 
land. Dnb Anderson, 802 Idalou 
Rd„ Lubbock phone PO 8-1010.

8»4tp
+■

FOR ipUMT—Thfec ro o m  sMl 
bath aD182l N. fldrd. Mrs. Jeedo

poOM wllli puMfraae of Blue Lustre 
Alton CUB Hdwe; tte

Ready to Gin Cotton...
Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is 

going' right now!

NEW LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPLING MACHINES

We have installed a new Cleaner.
We have THE BEST for ginning your cotton! 

And we have very good experienced gin employees.

Our Cotton will go to the fJo-op Compress.
• Cottonseed will go to Co-op Oil Mill.

• Plains Cotton Cooperative Ass’n.
• Will have Mexican Labor |or the people of the County.

:r  , c : i

T a / io k a ^ H o -o p  Gin
Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton”
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LOTUS SLICED

G B L 8*

Bobby Socks . 2 pr. 97 lOPlES ^  49c
iT A n

CLOTHS 6 for 99c PLATES . 98c
SHVRFINE^Packed in Heavy Syrup

FruitCocktall 5

SUNmiAH AfSOBIKD

COOKIES 2
8VNBIAM

Vanilla Wafers i«*29c
■AG

303
Cans

*- I

«. I.4«.

V Y N IL M Qaari— TOW IE ST U F T KI)

Waste Basket , $1.49 OLIVES
FOODKING — Syrup Pack

A pr loots
• OUNCE 
JAR _

NB8TLB8

37c CANDY 10 fc.,39c i

No. 21/2 
Can

s a Z l z

s  t * i  *  •,4"* *
T * J r  f t  #

»  Y r  L  X .m

i i»*•

itl
PATIO FROZEN

* i s * *  " I ’; ' ;
S ? *  *  *  J . J  •  e  »«• v 2 (=

? • ; } ' «  I ' . J ; *

Golden West

5 ^

Paper Bag

HEINZ

Tomato
ORANGE SLICES

Candy
BIG CHIEF

PINTO 
BEANS

SOUP
can-

Pick from the Finest— PIGGLY WIGGLY’S

COLORADO DELICIOUS ‘

Apples Pound--

FANCY BELL

fresh  ta sty

ELBERTA PEACHESa

FRESH RIPE •

Tomatoes
J b .

IN ).
carton

4 *• 15c

M EX IC A N  DIHN Lge. size M
Each ^

EUJS R.\NCH STYLE

TAMALES. 39c BEANS..... 2 cans 33c
CLOVERLAKE — Assorted Flavors «

Ve gal. 
carton

SNIDER’S

CATSUP 2>j..»̂  35c
— Assoriea riavors

M ELLO R IN E
FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 3 » -  69c
SWEET CWVER

F I R E  LAR D

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS.. . . . . .  2... ................................  CANS 43c

31b.
Carton

GATEWAY FARMERS INST.

POTATOES
LADY BETTY SUCED

LARGE ' 
BOX 19c PICKLES 15 OZ 

JAR 15c

W E

E N

Double Stamps 
On .Wednesday 
With Purchase 
$2.50 or More *

“THE '  MEAT MAKES THE 
.MEAL" — PICK A FRESH 
DRESSED FRYER FOR THE 

TASTY OLD SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN AND 

CREAM GRAVY!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Praters Broad Breast FRESH GROUND

TU.^XEYS Beef
12 t o  14 i b .  a v e ^ ^ a g e

HENS Lb.
YOUNGBLOOD FROZEN GRAIN FED

CHICKENS - -  79c RUMP ROAST 59c
ALL MEAT

Franks
THRIFT, f r o z e n GRAIN FED

BEEF STEAKS 89c T-BONES 89c

l A Asst• . ♦-JL

T  ♦ i  li

f ^
V ,

"i--.
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Let Me Die 
With Dignity!

by Kathryn Morrii 
FD AS SOON be kiUed and eat

en by cannibals as to die in an 
antomobile accident.

Like anyone else who never will

acceaaibla ipet*, any m s h  inuna- 
diately draws a crowd of specta
tors. some of them olfteially con
cerned, most of them simply mor- 

. .bidly curious.
Victifflis. be they innocent babies, 

once-vibrant teen-agers, well-be
haved adults, or sedate elderly 
persons, are suhtected to the avid 
scrutiny of those wtto will re

elect to become a suicide. I shall listeners for days with lurid 
not be able to choose the time, the ' <tetails of what they saw. 
place, or the means of my own ‘ Bleeding, broken, clothing pul 
death Rut, like anyone else, 1 led indelicstelv awry, limbs gro-
have preferences.

> And I can think of no more re-
tesquely sprawled, senses befud 
died, or faces mirroring the shock-

pugnantly undignified a way for ing finality of sudden dMth, the 
my life to end than to become onei accident victim has loa(, in the 
of the thousands who die annually moment of impact, that intangible 
on our streets and highways. but precious commodity known as 

What impresses itself indelibly human dignity, 
upon my mind as I see the after- jt i, my profound conviction that 
math of serious Injury and death every individual is entitled to look 
in traffic crashes U the fact that forward to ineviUble death with 
an accident vicUm is denied the -erenity, with the assurance that 
personal privacy and public sym- his time comes to die. he
pattiy most of us aspire to when ' “ wrap the draperies of his
we consider our own deaths. : eouch about him and lie down to 

With the exception of mishaps pleasant dreams” without an audl- 
wbich take place in remote or in- j ence of gaping strangers surround

ing him. -

P/u<ny Sfevie Helps Science 
ipM̂ rd Answer ip Afthritis

AH

Juniors Win Two
Ganies At Slaton

' t

C aD -
998-48EC
FOR S

MCK-Irps

DIXIE DOGS, SANDWICHES 
and HAMBURGERS 
STEAMING HOT!

Open Until ?

Dixie
Dbg
Drive-In

Almost anyone, whatever his 
station in life, whatever his educa
tion, his religion, or his personal 
philosophy, will cbncede a certain 
attitude of respect toward the 
newly dead—except on the high
way.

After a wreck, all canons of good 
taste, good conduct, and good sense 
are relaxed, and the mob instinct 
prevails.

Death on a public thoroughfare 
provides much the same sort of 
spectacle as a lynching. I want 
none of it, for myself, or for any-1 
one I love.

I’d like to die with dignity.

'

Tahoka Seventh and eighth 
grade fodtball*. squads Journayed 

I to Slaton Tuesday night, and 
both came home with victories.,

I The Eighth grade team defeated 
' Slaton 26 to 6, the halftime score 
being 12-0. Making scoring plays 
were Dickie Davis, Frankie Stan
ley, and Rett Patterson. Outstand
ing on defense were Davis and 
Harlan Curry.

The Seventh grade squad ran 
away from their opponents by s>. 
score of 44-14. Halftime score wasj 
Tahoka 28, Slaton JO. Sharing U| 
running qp the score were Charles 
DofMn, Milton Miller, MMchell; 
Wiyiams, Tommy Kid well, and! 
Raymond Chapa. Outstanding de-, 
fensive players were Miller, Chapa, 
Milton Edwards and Kenneth Dur
ham. I

Slevla Vardel flvas bleed sample te laberotery mirse.

. For plucky Stevie Vardol, 10, life much of the time is 
juot an unhappy succession of giving samples of his body 
to science. ^---------------------------------------

But Stevie, who would rather 
be swimming and roller skat> 
ing In Minneapolis (if he only
could) than ^ n d in g  eAdlesis 
hours in the C^ldren’s Rheu*

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor 

. Sunday School 9:49 i
I doming wnrjhip 11:00 a. m I
I Evangelistic service 7:49 p. m 
I Mid week prayer meetiog

Wednesday evening . ..7:4B p. m

Butane - Prop̂ ahe
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4S22

matie Clinic of the Universit 
of Minnesota Medical School, 
doesn’t feel sorry for himself. 
He knows he is doing a job that 
must be done: that the doctors’ 
appraisal of the tissue samples 
from his swollen knees, speci- 
ii'cns of knee-joint fluid, and of 
hii blood may in time prevent 
in other children the affliction 
that befell him three painful 
years ago.

Stevie has juvenile rheuma
toid arthritis in the knees, 
hands, wrists.

Throughout the nation, an
other 30,000 Stevies — or their 
small sisters—also suffer each 
year from this excruciating dis
ease. With March of Dimes 
funds, ’The National Founda
tion (which made possible de
velopment of the Salk polio 
vaccine) is today supporting 
the University ol Minnesota’s 
Children’s Rheumatism Clinic 
with a research grant Other 
arthritis research projects are 
under way at the Rockefeller 
Institute, at New York Univer
sity, the University of Buffalo 
and at other famed scientifle 
institutions, all flnanced by .the 
March of Dimes.

Additionally, The National 
Foundation has established 
arthritis study centers at Co
lumbia University, the Univer
sity of Rochester (N. Y .i, the 
University of Texas at Dallas 
and the University of Cali
fornia at San Francisco.

The doctors confident!!’ tell 
Stevie they will soi\e the 
e îjrm.n pf rti"iin-.,Tt'.i'J ti-:

in time, and find a preventive.
Jiven enough support. But they 

on’t delude this valiant little
boy or his puzzled father and 
mother who ask, despairingly.
“Why shoul^this happen to us, 

die■to Stevie?” The medical sclen-.' 
tists look him squarely in the 
eye and say, “We just can’t 
promise 'wenl make you well 
agaia But then again, perhaps 
eventually we will.”

Stevie’s stout answer is to 
roll up his sleeve for another 
ten CCS of his blood (which 
contains an abimrmal protein, 
a mark of his disease); or to 
pull up his trouser leg to give 
up another specimen of lubri
cating fluid from his knee.

In the laboratory, Stevie’s 
blood is compared painstaking
ly to normal blood in the inces
sant search for an answer to 
what is wrong with Stevie and 
with the othcr^ 30,000 children. 
Perhaps what is wrong is an 
abnormal development of anti
bodies. Antibodies are the sub
stance that combat bacteria. 
’Then, samples of the connec
tive tissue around his knees 
are studied and photographed 
Under the giant electron micro
scope and compared to normal 
tissue.

Stevie doesn’t cry although 
his doctors say that the pain 
he suffers at times beggars 
description. He is not a “ guinea 
pig” in the full medical sense 
of the term. But the resolute 
and uncomplaining bearing of 
this young gentleman of only 
10 is evidence that he knows 
he is a volunteer of the fight 
against the nation's No. 1 Cnp- 
pler—arthritis which, in one or 
another form, strikes at 11 mil
lion A’mc**''’:ins.

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

' We'can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

(Toach, Jerry Brown’s Eighth 
graders and the Seventh - grade 
squad coached by Jake Jacobs and 
Milt Fitts have open dates next 
week. Both teams play Frenship 
October 10 at Frenahip.

Men*8 Bible Class 
Names Officers

New officers of the Down Town 
Men’s Bible Class, sponsored by 
the First Methodist Church, were 
elected last Sunday morning.

Charles Brofck is the new presi
dent, succeeding Earl Tunnell, and 
Cap Rowe succeeds M. M. Boyd as 
vice president. Roger Bell was re
elected secretary.

W. E. (^ t r e ll  tau^t the les
son last Sunday when 32 men 
were in attendance. Dr. C. Skiles

OUR FALL. BABY CONTEST!
^ell Y(̂ u Friends About It!

Mopday, Oct. 2,10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
e

Come Early and Avoid the Rush!
Bring Your Child to be Photographed FREE OF CHARGE 

for the contest. Parcynt% jniust personally select the proof to be 
entered in the contest.,  Each contestant will get a froe picture. 
No Card NeceMsry. ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO FAMILY!

TO gAGES QUAUFT: 1 MONTH TO 5 TEARS

First Prize—11x14 Oil Color 
Second Prize—8x10 Oil Color 

Third Prize—8x10 Coppertone
All Prizes Mounted in Salon Mounts

other persons may be photographed for Plctnrcs 
with a 12.04 D epo^!at this time. Everyene InvHed!

HAMILTON FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Thomas will be the speaker next 
Sunday.

It pays to look your best be-fore crossing the street.

Santa Fe
> ’

1

Officers Elected 
By Wilson F.F.A.
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The first meeting of the Wilson 
FFA brought the election of new 
officers to head the chapter for 
the coming year.

Jack Mason, an outstanding sen
ior member of the chapter, was 
elected president. Other officers 
include: Bobby Stone, vice presi
dent; Allen Wuensche, secretary; 
Valton Maeker, treasurer; Roy 
Nolle, reporter; and Larry Mears, 
sentinel.
' The district officer from Wil
son is Keith Sander, who was 
elected to the office of treasurer 
at the first mcetii.g of the Mesa 

|ni.strict which was held at O’Don
nell Monday, Sept. 25.

Police in Madrid, Spain, 
installed electronic robots that re-1 
volve in a full circle to direct' 
traffic. Any motorist wHo violates 
the robot’s traffic instructions 
gets his license plate photographed j 
automatically. And THEN—a real 
live policenrun comes to call on
you.

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUHCH
(Missouri Synod)

Wilson, Texas
Preaching (Thrist and Him Cruci

fied. ^

It takes hundreds of nuts to 
hold a car together, but only one 
l*ehind the wheel to scatter it all 
over the landscape.

The "Church 'o f  The Lutheran 
Hour and This Is The Life invites 
you to worship..

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4tb 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies MJaslon Society 1st Sun

day, 8:00. - ‘

r.

: ■I ,

We you to coi—
You wtEfinitEem C6l

# • •
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Girl Scouts Hold 
fnvesture 'fService

Gill Scout Troop 404 will hold 
Investure ceremonies this Friday 
afternoon at 4:00 p. m. at the 
Scout Hut when five girls ^wiU 
become Scouts.

New members of the troop in
clude Zsn Ashcraft, Susan Braii], 
Vicki Jacobs, Donna McAllister, 
and Debbie Thomas.

A flag ceremony will be held 
preceding the investure.

Parents .imd girls are invited 
to attend.

The troop has 12 members, and 
after Friday will contain 17. One 
other girl, Rebecca Davis, has be
gun her work on the Tenderfoot 
Hank and will be Invested after 
completing this work. The troop 
wishes to obtain two more mem
bers, bringing the total to 20. 
Any other sixth grade girls wish
ing to join Girl'Scouts are urged 
to attend the Friday afternoon 
meeting.

Mrs. Jake Jacobs is leader; Mrs. 
Bryan Wright is assistant leader; 
and troop comniittee members in
clude Mrs. Roy Stephens, Mrs. 
Edward Pool, Mrs. J. A. Franklin, 
and Mrs. Ruby Chancy. Other 
mothers wishing to become com
mittee members may contact Mrs. 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Small Heads 
Party Bridge Club

Thursday .night,' Mrs. Maurice 
.small was elected president qf 
the Party Bridge Club when Mrs. 
Calloway • Huffaker, elected the 
previous week, announced she 
couldn’t serve because of other 
commitments.

In bridge play, Calloway Huff
aker won first place, and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Knight was second. Mrs. 
Emma Halamicek was hosteu, and 
Itr.*̂  and Mrs. Jack; Fenton arc 
hosts for this Thursday.

The first Thursday in the month 
IS guest night.

W.S.C.S. starting
New Study Course

The W. S. C. S. met at the 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon at 3:15 o’clock with 23 women 
present.

The first of six series of studies 
was begun on “The Meaning of 
Suffering’ ’ by Ralph W. Sockman. 
Or. Sockman is one of the six fore
most clergymen in the United Stat
es. The study is being conducted 
by Mrs. G. M. Stewart and promis
es to be a very interesting and In
spiring one.

All of the ladies of the church 
are invited to attend. The next 
meeting for the study has ^ e n  set 
for Monday, Oct. 2 at 3:15 p. m. 
at the church.

SUE WALKER

Rajnbow Installation 
Is Saturday Night

Miss Sue Walker, daughter pf 
Mr. and !\Jrs. Perry Walker, will 
be installed as Worthy Advisor 
of the Tahoka Rainbow Assembly 
at services Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
in Masonic Hall.

A senior in Tahoka High School, 
Miss Walker has chosen “ Friend
ship" as her theme and blue and 
whittf as her colors. The serving 
table will be laid with a blue 
net cloth over white, centered 
with blue and white carnations.

Others to be installed include 
Jan Brown, worthy associate ad
visor; Bonnie Hale, charity; Janis 
Gattis, hope; Billie Smith, faith; 
Sharon Patterson, recorder; Sue 
Renfro, treasurer; Vesta Sue 
Dudgeon, chaplain; Barbara Orr, 
drill leader; Lacy Walker, love; 
Paige Vemer, religion; Marla 
Bray, nature; Vivian Short, im
mortal; Linda Hale, fidelity; Pa
mela Singleton, patnptism; Cyn
thia Parker, service; Carla Mc- 
Neely, confidential observer; Sa
rah Wells,' oqter observer; Jerre 
Ann Wyatt, music'an; Anna Big- 
gerstaff, choir director; and Jane 
Moorehea<j, mother adviMr.

The girls will be installed be
fore a' fence and trellis covered 
with ivy and bluebonnets^ by the 
following installing officers: Mrs. 
Sharon Terry, worthy advisor; 
Vickey Hamilton, installing mar
shall; Vesta Dudgeon, chaplain; 
Mrs. Nedra Young, recorder; and 
Patricia Sikes, musician.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson will sing 
“ I’ll Walk With God,”  accompani
ed by Miss Sikes.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the ceremonies.

Bicycle Club Is 
Porip^xi poir Girls

On Sntoffday, Sept. 16, the eight 
tkroufb ISiregroM p t V  bicycle 
elub net In the home o f Sendn 
Bragg.

Membdrs of fhc cIbB v e  Sandra 
ferehi, Linda l^enn. Carol Bragg, 
QaU Dykee, VUkl Jacobs, Sheila 

I Tankersley, Susan Brasil, Susan 
Chancy. Patrida Young, and Deb
bie Thomas. Eao Ashcraft was a 

' visitor at the meeting.
Bach girl la to bring a nl^el 

to every meeting, which In turn 
will be given to the hospital for 
flowers.

i Officers are; Sandra Bragg, pree- 
' ident and treasurer; Linda Spears,
, secretary and reporter; and Sus- 
I an Chancy, vice president, 
j The dub is meeting evify Sat- 
i urday at the Bragg home from 
I 10:00 until 11:00 a. m. Refreah- 
I menta are to be served by the] 

girls in alphabetical order. While 
the club was in its first session, 
Linda Spears had a blow-out on 
her bicycle. ’ •

All girls between the ages of 
8 and 12 who wish to join the 
club are asked to call Sandra 
Bragg at 098-4339.

Rebekahs-Planning, 
Family Night

Thheka Rebdcahg nh(l Odd Fall- 
lowt will have tbalf 6F>nthly fam
ily aodal night on Aibirday night. 
Sept SO. Then will be a goapal 
singing quartet along with a ma- 
gkiaa act

The two lodged ammcUUy Invite 
all members and thdir f a c i e s  to 
the event but the public la a ln  
invited. Refreshment will also be 
served.

Week
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The Lynn County Newt, Tahoka, Teaaa

Baked glaaed
salad.

Wedneeday;
yams, English pen , taend 
rolto, apple aeuce and Milk.

Thursday: Toestod sreinen with 
cheese, g i ^  bemie, craMn pota
toes, cabbbge salad, rolls, honey 

aa^ &ilk. ' and mlBc.
beann nMiach,| Friday: Hamburgers, omiona, tot- 

buttsved e a m ^  plcUed lieett, tuee, tomatoes, navy beans, bena- 
peanut butter iagktoa and'nilk. . na puddipg and mQk.

M uinen, wrsls Lord 
noted Britlah htrtot and 
meatipian, is 
enforceable. Like 
maybe?

- r i
traffic law^

A  really good driver Is ene stn- 
•iWe enough to elwy the tnaiM 
rotoe— end quIcR enough to deiga 
othprs who won’t

We had no q;>ort car fast and 
sleek.

To drive to school five days a 
sreck: ,

No station wagon called for us. 
In fact we rarely rode the bus; 
But new q^fjeient sch(g>ls are not 
Complete without a parking lo t  
And all our children take great 

pride
Tn learning how to read and 

ride.
FDIST BAPTIST CHURCH 

T. James Eflrd, Pastor 
Bill J. Choate, Minister of Mtiair 

Weekly AettvMles 
Sunday

Master Point Play 
At Tuesday

Tuesday was Master Point night 
at T-Bar Duplicate club, and those 
scoring high were:

Mrs. Gene Anderson of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Charles Vemer, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, second; 
Mrs. Bill Lumsden and Mrs. Win
ston Wharton, third; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wells, fourth; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Gregory, Acuff, fifth.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship

Service 10:55 a. m
Youth Choir

Rehearsal . . 5 30 p. r.
Training I’ r.ion 6:M p. m
Evening Worship

Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday

Teachers, Officers
Meeting 7:00 p. m

Primary. Junior Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 p.' m

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p. m
Adult Choir Rehearsal 8:20 p. m

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS TODAY . .
I

See the New FORDS and FALCONS 

Free Coffee and Doughnuts 

Register for the New Free

1962 Falcon Country Squire Station Wagon
V ♦

You're Always Welcome At—

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
1229 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA. TEXA.S

I ‘

It takes hundreds of nuts to 
hold a car together, but only one 
behind the wheel to acatter it all 
over the landscape.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Ekie) Ne- 
vill and Jimmy of San Pedro. 
Calif., returned to their home Sat- 
turday after visiting here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Nevill and R. Riley, and other 
relatives. They returned home by 
v/ay of Flagstaff, Ariz., where 
they visited the Nevill’s daughter.

The Ford 
, in your

Starting today at your Ford Dealer’s, you 
will discover a line of Fords so long, so 
new, so varied that everyone will find his 
personal Ford—the car that fits his pleas
ure and his needs as precisely as though 
it had been made to measure. ■  For 
those who want-a true luxury car, there 
are two distinguished new series of 
Galaxies—both swift as a rumor, silent as

future is here today!
a secret. W’ iih Thunderbird styling, 
rhunderbird power, and quality that 
sets a new industry standard, the 1962 
Galaxies give you every essential feature 
of far costlier fine cars. ■  If you are 
looking for economy without compro
mise, look to America’s fkvorite'compact: 
this year, thqrc are more Falcons than 
ever to choose from—15 in all. ■  Wagon

fanciers will find unprecedented variety 
—from,a new wagon that scats eight to.a 
Falcon Sejuire W agon with the rich 
woodlike finish of the famous Country 
Squire. ■  Pick the Ford in yoqr future 
with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is 
built to a standard of quality so high that 
it will change all your ideas of how fine, 
how <}uiet, how enduring a car can

ANTOINE
. IS A  GEN IU S. . .

he puts beauty in  your hand!

Pamper your akin at night 
with fabulous Creme 

Vitonia 1 Luxuriously laden 
with vitamins, plus 
embryonic fluids, it 

gently lubricates and 
moisturizes to bestow inner 

beauty while you sleep.
Then protect your 

skin’s fresh bloom with 
Antoine’s beautifying 

make-up, rich in Aqualitt, 
to kiss your skin with 

the dewy radiance of youth.

CKM VITSMM fllJS mSSJO 
MMTONC rUIIO MMU-UP |3 M 
MT01M UfSTlCII . . 1.M
cosPMT posma . .  %m

Galaxix /500 Club Victokia (’/orefrotindj...CALAXiE 
T own Sedan (background) . . .'The Galaxle /  500—new 
fai name, new in luxury—is for those who want all of the 
elegant extras. ’The Calaxie makes It easier than ever

to move up to fine-car luxury—at the low Ford price. All 
Galaxies are beautifiilly built to be more service-rree. 
They go 80,000 mites between major lubricaiioiw, 6,000 
miks between oil changes and minor lubricalioos.

BrSkef adjult themselves automatically. Speciaf dne coat
ing protects vital body parts against rust and corrosion.

ASBK’S
Fasbipii Shop

» t
FALQON fQUntB-WAOON . . .  BiMd new tw 162. U’a sleek. 
SfiphiRlcal̂ ...aadllmmilT<OMpBct wagon of Us kind: Inskto 
h Is •vnO^ with IMom badMt seats sad s klmly consofel
6nali% h has atasl M $  paMUag with degsnt wdbdUfcc ftni^

* -

Featuret o f the future— M k  .

mm lenol

^ ’6 2 ,Fprds,
FALCON rORDOR SEDAN.. .  Just 
one of 18 Falcom for 1962. this 4- 
<lsor sedan has an improved versioii 
al the Falcon Six engine that last 

; recorded the best gas mileage 
a Me or E M t tn th« 28-ysar 

IsiBry of tbs llobllgas isnnpaiy 
tUcon’i  lew price (or W  saalnis 

ca’s best compact valaet

1229 LOdfwOOfr . J ,  . « . » *■
r
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T w  Honor Pupils 
Eutor TexoM Tech

Kpdtiqoes of New Home

lech  in Lubbock.
These atudwts, rankii^ highest 

in their high school grsdusUnf 
classes, have been ssr^rded $100 tu

Wood of ODooneU. scholarships fo tth e ir  fresh- 
«3 honor hidi sehool! "*•" y ® " * T  ^! the 83 honor high sthool 

as entering f f e s h i^ 1
teongbout the state at Tekaa' Help keen TaMMb. V  - f

iL .

COTTON BUYING and 
LOAN PAPER P'R?T!NG

S e e - ^ - ^ a, t\

JO ANN ADAMSON
Phone 998-4178

h

/
A

\

'̂ /Op

'’Ax,

Reopened—
In New Location

JACK’S AUTOMOTIVE
In Former Modem Laundry Building just east of 

traffic light

Complete Automotive, Truck and 
, Tractor Repairs and Overhauls

FREE ESTIMATES ON ANY JSB

Phone 998-4567

r * S AV E  LI VES
F IR E  P R E V E N T I O N  • O C T O B E R  8 -1 4

Homecoming Plans 
Are Now Complete

New!
INSTANT R A D IA N C E

Hair Color Rinse by

^ o r y

HAIR 
C0L0R_, 

rRW SE—

INSTANT
[ R A D I A N C E

C O T /
A t last!
No brassy or 
orangey tones, 
even in
hardest4o-coUyr 
brown hair!

Colors in 5 minutes 
...stays on through 
5 shampoos! Covers 
gray hair!

. Officers of the Tshoka Ex-Stu
dents Association have made fur
ther plans for homecoming, Fri
day, Oct. 13.

The banquet this year is set 
for 6:00 p. m. at the City-Legion 
buflding. Cards are to be mailed 
to all out of town residents. Any
one wishing to notify their class
mates may pick up these cards 

'from  Mrs. Helen Ellis. Officers of 
the organiution would like for 
these to be mailed as soon as pos
sible in order that the banquet 
committee may know how many 
to prepare for.

Tickets for the banquet may be 
purchased from the following 
members of the  ̂committee: H. B. 
McCord Jr., Mrs. Lawrence Har- 
vick, Mrs. Johnny Raindl, Johnny 
Wells and Wilton Payne.

Lynn Entries 
Win At Fair

« Frosty** Bowers 
Thanks Friends

Color that makes your hair look naturally beau
tiful from root to tip*... color that never rubs 
off on anything, . .  color that contains an exclu
sive conditioning ingredient that gives lustre, 
makes your hair easier to comb and set.

11 EXQUISITE TONES:
BLACK RADIANCE • STRAWBERRY BLONDE 
DEEP BROWN GLOSS • ASH . CHESTNUT GLOSS. 
BROWN GOLD • GOLDEN GLEAM • SILVER ICE 
COPPER FIRE • AUBURN EMBERS • PURE PLATINUM

> tax
TWO MONTHS 

SUPPLY

T A H O K / S
C.HANF'.'

Phone
9M-4041

n o  I  I  R T H E B E S T O F
EVERYTHING

"Frosty” Bowers of Pecos, who 
has been doing deep-breaking work 
here, has requested The News to 
thank a numl^r of people who re
cently gave him their help.

Bowers was implicated in burg
lary of the Lynn county court house 
by a woman who admitted the act 
in a statement, then later re- 

I tracted the part involving Mr. 
Bowen after being confronted with 
affidavits from a number of promi
nent Pecos citizens attesting the 
fact that he. Bowers, was in Pecos 
at the time the burglary is alleged 
to have taken place.

He expresses thanks to G. M. 
Stewart, R. W. Fenton Jr., and Bert 
Dollins for help given him, and 
to Police Chief Jack Miller and 
Policeman Leon Anderson, who 
went to Pecos and picked up the 
affIdJtviU absolving Bowers from 
participation In the alleged crime.

Rind words never die—-they Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

L .inv UF GUAMLVPR 
CATHOLIC C H m C n 

rather Aldan A. Dooloo. SCA 
Located three blocks eaal o»

.Vi»mhiirffer-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. ®. 
Vridav. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

1

CHEMICALS ,
FERTILIZERS 
HYBRID SORGHUM SEEDS 
GIFFORO-HILL-WESTERti PIPE LINES 
AERIAL APPLICATIONS

DEFOLIATION
SEE US NOW AT PETTY AIR STRIP- 

Pilot on Duty 24 Hours a Day! „
Bring your own. Chemical or We Have Chemical For Sale

*1

JOE D. UNFRED*S

-L R O U T E

Winners at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair being held in Lubbock 
this week include several Lynn 
county people in many divisions.

County Agent Bill Griffin, who 
has been superintendent of the 
Livestock division, says he has 
the largest number of entries this 
year in the history of the fair.

Wilson and New Home girls won 
places in the Culinary and Tex 
tile divisions with the Wilson FHA 
placing second in the greatest total 
number of points and Lynda Heck 
of Wilson the second individual 
in the total points.

Miss Heck won second place on 
her German chocolate cake; firsL 
apple Jelly; first, kitchen accessory; 
second, metal craft articlet alumi
num.

Jerilene Wied of Wilson placed 
third in peanut brittle.

Sherron RenfYoe of New Home 
took second in peaches division 
of canned friiita and vegetables; 
first, beets; firsL sour cucumber 
pickles; second, relish.

Kay Steel, Wilson, was third in 
canned blackeyed peas; first, peach 
pickles.

Linda Roper, Wilson, placed 
first for her embroidered cup 
towel.

Helen Schneider, Wilson, first 
in aluminum metal craft article.

In culinary Judging held on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Leland White of 
New Home placed third on her 
coffee cake; second, apple sauce 
loaf; first, drop cookies.

Jerelene Wied, Wilson, placed 
first on Jelly roll.

Sherron Renfroe. New Home, 
second, canned pineapple; first 
berry Jam; second, marmalade; 
first, watermelon preserves.

Lynda Heck, Wilson, first, cann
ed peas; first, apricot preserves; 
first, plum preserves.

Fred Nolle of Wilson was sec
ond nlaee winner in vouth paint
ing in the art division.

The Lvnn eonntv KA t̂h in the 
Agricultural Ruildin** of farm pro 
ducts received s nartioioatlon «. 
ward of $5D00 for meeting show 
standards. The booths were not 
judged. 1

Wpldon Fannon of O’Donnell 
olaced In a number of individual 
cron entries including first Place, 
one-gallon cottonseed: second, 
green cucumbers: second white 
com : first, peanuts. R. C. Fannon 
O’Donnell was third, green cucum
bers.

D. B. McMillan and Sons of 
O’Donnell showed the reBerve 
champion boar in the Duroc di
vision.. Jfamed Super Red Beauty 
2nd. the boar was named Senior 
champion boar and reierve grand 
champion senior boar.

other honors taken by the Mc
Millan team in Duroc daaa In
cluded Junior spring boar pig, 
third place: Junior yearling b ^ .  
first place: Mature boar, first 
plaee; Junior yearllnf sow, third 
place: Breede^feed•r litter, third 
plaee.

Honestly, now,, whet's the hur
ry?

Every day Is sefsty day.

"An

.M:19 a.

..•tU a.

Man Killed. . .
(Coat'd, from Pegs S) 

truck began. A wineh trtiek was 
required to free Harris from the 
wreckage. >

The accident occurred on thO- eut- 
•ide lane of the right portion of 
the four-lane highway.

D. E. Sumrow, Will I d  Tiedway, 
Nayrooo E v e r ^  CUuda Schooler 
and Bob C ârrolL Masona were hon
orary pallbaarers.

X9 0 IM JD i.T B C H  
Roy Lee

Mrs. Kenneth
Ttomaa, eon of 
ith'^niomaa. has

Mr. and 
baa entered

.Tech this fcgneeter ai a freshman. 
H a ls  a

McKlbb«.. . k .  . u  d r iv i., i  S l k ' f c h i r
truck belonging to Cox Implement 
Co. of Lameaa, where he la em
ployed, was reported to be in 
good condition at the Lameaa 
hospital. Harris was brought to 
Tahoka Hospital, where he was 
pronounced dead on arrival.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 2:<X) p. m. in the First 
Methi^ist CTturch in O’Donnell, 
where b q ^  lay,,ln State from 
10:00 a. m. until 2:00 p. m. Rev.. 
.Howard Marcum, pastor, conducted 
the services. Burial was in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park, Lubbock 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Otis Claude Harris was bom on 
Jan. 29, 1902, at Lockhart and 
came to Lynn county in 1905 from 
Dawson county with his parents, 
and was a farmer in the O’Donnell 
area. He married Mias Euna 
Tredway Feb. 20, 1987, in Ta
hoka, and had lived near O’Don
nell for many years, where he 
was a member of the First Meth
odist CTiurch and Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter. Sherry; two sons, Sla- 
top B. and Rodney, all of the 
home; three sisters, Mrs. Eva Dell 
Simmons of Earliboro, Okla., Mrs. 
Era Ford o f Lubbock, and Mias 
Mabel Harris of O’Donnell; two 
brothers. Oil B. Harris of Lamesa, 
and O. L. Harris of Hobba, N. M.; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ervin Jones, 
Clint Wright,. Raymou.d Ballew,

GSIDBR 18 NO B E T R i
Bill Gridtf, w1m> raootved haad 

and shoulder injuriea In ao eO 
fiald accident near Andrews re- 
cently, is still in serins condition, 
according to his father, G. C. 
Grider. BUI was carried to a Sla
ton Hospital last week, and on 
Tuesday of this week was trenS- 
ferred to Methodist Hospital in 
Lii^bock.______________________

i. *»

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Sept. 29 and SO

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A 'TUESDAY 

Oct. 1, 2 and 3

F ^ n o w W i i t t e
w aodthe
[Three .gtoojieg.
COlOM , ,  CWLUXt .’C m m . •2t\ —
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

Oct 4 and 5

HE KEPT
ABATE
WITH
DAH6EH
AT THE MM
OFTHEIROH
CURTAMI

CO-tT4«IINO

SONJADEMANN

t- B R O W N IE
TANDEM FASHIONING
the Maid O* Fur* cardigan atop pleats 
and plaid
cardigan $12j95 skirt $14^5 ^

Brownie’s newest version of the cardigan displays a softly 
rolled wing collar bordered with novelty stitch trim . . . 
makes the prettiest appearance in softest Maid O’ Fur*, 
a wonder blend that looks and feels like cashmere at half- 
the-cashmere price, ( ^ s  great with a mad-plaid hip-stitch
ed box pleat skirt in smooth wool. The full fashioned car
digan in Bud Beige, Rouge. Paris Blue, Fresco Green, 
Leather Yellow, Baltic Blue, Magenta, Cognac; sizes 32 to 
4U. Skirt in Baltic Blue-Beige, Magenta-Beige, Freaco 
Green-Beige; sizes 6 to 16.

Also available (not shown) solid color Hoi'kanum flannel 
sheath skirt, sizes 8 to 18 at .................. ....................$10.95
•Brownie’s own blend of 2S% top grade French angora, 
65% super fine lambswool, 10% nylon.

MEDANA’s NEW FLIP-OPEN CUFF-WATCH
Fa^iioo .thAt looks Ifta a fertane: MedanA*9 exchitiEe ^ ^ '1 9 .9 5 '^ ^  

that fli^‘ op€b to tell time." Prodskm engi* ’ 
aieitdt Jeatoniig exclmire Xtensa ohodeprooC
"lyiKVith^mibeeaki^ nuunspring. FabiiloiM coywN 
'eASon-makier diat nice thlngi abtm t'fSl

iMAal

■ V
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Bulldogs Turn In Fine Perftnmance 
To Defeat Idalou W 3 ^ t s  14 to 6

The hugest news in fako|(a 
sports ciieles in a long time was 
the way <ha Tahoka Bulldogs get 
up off the ground Fiiday night 
to out-battie the tough I(|alou 
Wildcats 14 to 8 before a highly' 
elated home crowd—a game dedi
cated to the Bulldog Mothers, idKilJl 
sat in places of honor on the 
sidelines while their sobs showed 
the home folks they could reelly 
play football.

After battling through two and 
a half quarters, the visitors finally 
scored and added a 2-point conver 
Sion. In some past games the Bull
dog squad may have folded up— 
but, not ao Friday, for they rose 
up in the final quarter to force 
some favorable breaks in the game 
and go on to win.

For four or five years, Tahoka 
football has been “down.” It’s no 
secret that the boys, have not had 
the fight, the desire, the know- 
liow, the leadership, or something 
that it 'takes to win ball games. 
The Bulldogs once were champion
ship contenders almost every year, 
then came a long losing streak. 
After being beaten and tromped 
around so long, it’s hard for a 
team to get started again. Then, 
two weeks ago, Tahoka boys show
ed they could play the game 
against O’Donnell, although losing 
0 to 6. With two good games play
ed in a row, the win Friday may 
be the spark that will get Taho- 
ka’s football fortunes started the 
other way. The boys have showed 
the. fans that they can go—if they 
put out all the way.

The game Friday was a team 
victory, although several boys 
siood ô it. and Quarterback Fred 
hegi led a versatile attack and 
a stubborn defense that paid off.
It was his finest game, as he had 
nine clear-cut tackles, covered an 
Idalou fumble- carried the ball 16 
times for 63 yards, completed 5 
passes for 62 yards and another 
for a conversion, and scored two 
touchdowns.

But, it was not all Hegi. Andy 
Bray, although still crippled, bull
ed through the line for 30 yards 
on 11 tries; Tommy Jones carried 
nine times for 30 yards, caught 
two passes, one for the conver
sion; Steve Greer, sophomore, car
ried five times for 10 yards, caught 
two passes, nearly got away twice, 
and showed improvement on de
fense. Big Glenn ‘“ Moose”  Hop 
kins did a fine job, although un
fortunate in having two costly 
penalties called on him, as offen-1 
sive tackle, defensive end. .and | 
then as a “secret weapon” at full
back. He carried four times for 
27 yards, did the punting, cover
ed two fumbles, and got at least! 
one key tackle. Billy Davis, “old 
reliable," did a fine Job in the'

CASttP STATUmeS 
TahMu
lb..~.......  First downs ....
100......N«t yds. nMhitig
•2........  Yds. psssidg ....
8 ......... Pbsbm complete
5  ............ Incomplete ....

.... Had ifiteieeptod
3 for 244 Punts, avg.
6 for -00.. Penalties, yds...
2 ............  Fumbles lost ...

IHket the Bulldogs

SECTION TWO

tejS m

ANDY BRAY 
(Guard)

W’eight, 160, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray.

STEVE GREER 
(Back)

Weight 140, Sophomore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Greer.

Freshmai Lose 
To Post By 14-12

The freriunan team was nosed 
out by Post here Thursday night 
of last sreek 14-12 in a thrilling 
game from start to finish, studded 
wHh spectacular runs on the be
half of Jerry Brown’s local eleven.

Poat opened the scoring with 
their first touchdown and added 
a successful try for two points 
With. Tahoka behind > 0  Jesse Li- 
mon broke away at the Bulldog’s 
35 yard line and ran 65 yards for 
pay dirt. The conversion attempt 
failed and Tahoka trailed 8-6.

Still in the ball game, and 
watching for breaks, Adolph Chapa 
intercepted an Antelope pass and 
scampered 55 yards for a touch
down, but the conversion failed 
again. Post came back for a final 
touchdown to win bv two points.

Outstanding on defense for the 
freshmen were Terry Harvick, 
Jack Edwards and Dennis (Hem.

To the person undicided JuaJ 
what to do, he might try work. 
It’s good for the body, mind and 
soul.

•vm H  ot.
Hi m mw yi

i i

Nmp Home FUĵ b 
At Meadmc Todaif

The New Home Leopauds take 
on the Mssdew Bronces Friday 
night at Meadow a ft« rssting last 
week during an open date.

A mistake was made In The 
News, last week in stating that 
the M e^w  game was last Friday 
night In fact the Leopard ached-, 
ule published earlier this year was 
incorrect and the correct one from 
here on out follows;

Sept 28, at Meadow.
Oct 6, at Lazbuddie.
*Oct. IS, at Cooper.
*Oct 21, at Wilson, 2:00 p. m.
•Oct 27, Sands.
•Nov. 3, New Deal.
•Nov. 10, Lorenzo.
Charles Yarbrough is football 

coach, and Billy Harwell is asaist- 
rnt coach.

The Leopards have had three 
losses to date. However, the Jun
ior team- coached by Harwell, has 
von Its two games played this 
year, defeating Ropes 20-6 and 
Wilson 50-20.

FRIDAY. ntTEMBER 28, 18H
■w* ■■ ................

If all the automobiles in the 
U. S. were placed end to end—it 
would be Sunday afternoon.' |

WAmhi Mnstan(2 i
I^rospect Better i

Wilson Mustangs will entertain I 
Whiteface tonight, a team that 
lost to powerful Scagraves 56 to 8 
last Friday.

Things are looking up for the 
Mustangs, who now have 24 boys 
out after having started the sea
son with only 18 boys. Injured 
Billy Baker is back in the line-up 
and Schneider saw limited service 
last Friday. Spirit is high, and 
the team hopes to give somebody 
a tussle for the district title.

’The new scoreboard bought by 
the Lions Club Is expected to be 
in operation for tonight's game.

Last Friday, Wilson lost to the 
strong Anton Bulldogs 22-6, al
though the Mustangs scored first, 
in the first quarter^when Fullback 
Bill Baker drove the final five 
yards to paydirt. Anton tied it up 
in the .second quarter, and in the 
‘ Mrd went but front 14-6 on an
other touchdown and conversion. 
An Anton Bulldog got away later 
in the quarter on a 72-yard scor
ing run, the conversion was added.

rVT. BBLVIN L V D M n  
8TAT10NB> AT MOOD

Fort Hood, Texas Army Pvt. 
DMvin L. Ludseke, inn of Ml*. 
Aanio Ludecko, rotHf 8, Tahoka, 
rccsntly was oMlfBod to tikt Ind 
Armored DivMoB at Fnrt Hood.

Ludecko, a membor of Compa
ny A of the dhrlaienii $Mh Infan
ts , sntored tho Army Inst March 
and coam>letod bask training at 
Fort Hood.

The 24yearold soldier attended 
Hamlin High School.

SPECIAL MEETINGS
Miss Ancil Spear and Mias Pearl 

Teatos began a series of meetlnp 
in the WOW Hall Sept. fi. The 
services will continue each Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday 
nl|ht Everyone is Invited to at
tend and listen to these quiet and 
orderiy messages each evening. 
Nj» literiture will be sold and no 
collections taken.

Team 
Goes To Happy

Afiar losiag to the Tnlia B v- 
rets thare 24 u  4, the -  -  
Eagieo f o  back to 
this Friday to try the Hippy Omh 
boys, who have won thtee and 
loot one game.

ODoonoO was Just ouuuanms 
at TuUa, fins flom that tounnn- 
port, but managod to semre In Em 
fourth quarter on a JD-yard pnai 
play with Quartorbadt Bnolai 
Sî ellgrove throwing to Rijht Mil 
Wendell White.

and the game ended 226 with 
Mustangs unable to score again.

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Tahoka 14, Idalou t.
TuUa 24, O’Donnell 6.
Anton 22, Wilson 6. 
l^ k n ey  14. Ralla 12.
Denver City 44, Abernathy E. 
K lin g er  42, Post 8.
Slaton 90, Frenship 18. 
Stanton 14, Ozona 0. 
Crosbyton 22, Spur 22, tie. ' 
Petersburg 24, Matador 20.

HAVE YOUR GINNER
CALL—

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Inc
Phone 998-4115 On Post Hwy, East Tahoka

for TRAILERS
WE TARE TRAILER TO GIN AND PICK THEM UP!

You Never Worry or Sec Your Seed Until"It Is Processed and 
Ready for Planting!

line and covered the other Idalou 
fumble. Perry Flippin caught one 
pas.s and did his job at end; Jerry 
Forsythe saved a possible touch
down with one key tackle; and 
Craig Leslie, who ' sent two kick
offs booming clear out of the end 
zone, was a thorn in the side of 
the Wildcats on defense also. Cur- 
ti.«̂  Harvick, Mike Taylor, Johnny 
Rogers, Jimmy White, Larry Price, 
Macky Joe MeWhirter, Gary Gro
gan, and others carried their part 
of the load.

(Cont’d. on Back Page Sec. 2)

NEW AND USED

C O n O N  STRIPPERS
AllisChalmers and M-M 

READY TO GO!

Repair your farm machinery now!

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doug Finley

B e f o r e  y o u  b u y

any
v i t a m i n  p r o d u c t . . .

SURE

teXALL

you'ru getting MINERALS, too, 
for

BETTER
NUTRITMMIM.

BAUNCE
fo  tu ord  ugiltB il 
vilamliiomhiural 

doficiondot

Wu rucommund thu quality product

5 0 5 _ _ _ _ _ _
PIEKAMINS

America's Largest Selling 
Yitamin-Mineral Product

n VirAMMS • n MMHMIU

O N I Y  A T  A ' ' - ; / -  D S T O R E S

WYNIffi COLUER, DRUGGIST

P O N T I A C  T R IG G E R S  A N O T H E R  T E A M  O F  W IN H E R 8 . Every one 
It ■ fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Tw o  Coupee. Choice ot 
110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p., gat-saving 4-cyllndar engine. A  couple of extra 
coat optiona: Put on a 4-barral carb and get 166 h.p. The  citlzan who 
wants even more can go for an aluminum V-8 option that pulla 188 horsaa.

T E M P E S T  H A S  A  F R O N T  E N G IN E / R E A R  T R A N S M IS S IO N  I (Th e  
ortty Amorfean car with thia feature.) It givaa Tampaat equal weight at every 
wheel. It hat biting traction on tho bricks or In tho mud. Tiroa last longer. 
Brakes taka hold like they moan H. The  front floor la practically flat (no big 
hump In tho middle). Tompoat aoqts six— oasityl

T E M P E S T  H A S  IN D E P E N D E N T  S U S P E N S I O N -F R O N T  A N D
R E A R  I Each wheel (and it’s a big 15* one) moves up and down indepen
dently of the op posit# wheel. There’s no solid axle in the rear. Result: Firm 
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocks I Swing axles in the roar help 
the Tempest to carve out clean, Arm curves.

P L U S H  N E W  S E R I E S - T H E  LE  M A N S  (L U H -M A H N Z ). Th o  Tompeat 
Convertible and Coupe are out this year in special custom trkn. Call them 
the Le Mansi They both have aporta-type bucket teats, full carpeting, floor, 
asountod stick shift, acceleration roar axle option— no extra co st Extra coat 
option: 4-apaed gearbox. Taka one out— H’s a going machirtal

Dr/ve AmBricB’s only front onginofronr tnnamiwion cor. . e it 3 /70/7̂

TODAYi’62 TEMPEST
PONTIAC’S NEW TEMPEST IS "ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONtlAC DEALERSHIP

• ^

MpeiMII MOTOR C O M FM I
^  ^  . w - r v x *  __________ _   —     -    amm

PHQlft PONTIAC S A U S  S  IBRVICI
■4i

T A S O ik  T I M
f  »  3. J

> V
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FOU SALK—4q inch Tappan gas 
range Good condition. Dub Har- 
Vick, call 998 4291. 52-4tc.
KOH SALE—Calibre 270 Reming
ton pump Model 740, kx>pe and 
case See at Hash Cleaners, O’Don
nell. Louie Birdwell. 52-2tp.

iFOR SALE—1957 CMC with hy-1 
(haulic dump grain bed, 1949 Stu-1 
debaker and 1952 Ford, 8-cylinder, 
all with grain beds. Take your 
choice. A. A. McNeely. 52-2tc

Heal Estate

j FOR SALE—John Deere No. 15 
, stripper mounted oh John Deere 
A tractor. D. R. Adamson, call 998- 
4429. 51 tie

DR. SCATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keys, 60c, bottle. The,*News.

FOR SAI-E—64 pigs. T. W. Spears.
522tp.

FARM— 159 acres. 3-in. irrigation, 
good cotton, other allotments, for 
$250 acre, $11,000 down, balance 
15 years at 5 4 % . Half minerals. 
Many other farm listings. L. C. 
Lee, 719 West tee, Dimmitt, Texas. 
Phone 647-3778. Itc

-w

•’ EDDING uBcetiieiru ano .5 
•lialloBa. AnaiTerr'-Y aud 'bart> 
anrelopes. The Ne«wr.

REAI. ESTATE
La n d s  — l o a n s
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— Button machine, with 
molds and dies. Mrs. Eldon Gattis.

51-tfc

FOR SALE—International stripper, 
1959 model, stripped 150 bales. 

. Will fit any F’armall. Contact Ar- 
inold Cenenka, Rt. 2. Granger, Tex
as. 51-5tp

■w

J. E. ‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker
t

OFFICE ON BROWNFIEI.D 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 998 1083 
RES. PH. 998-4130

FOR SALE—12 foot Massey Harris 
26 combine; 1952 Ford V-8 ohe-ton 
truck. Burney Francis, New Lynn, 
Phone PY 4 2388. 50 3tc.

F'OR S.\LE—Hospital bed and mat
tress. Call 9984985. 48 tfc

FOR SALE—1953 ' Chevrolet and 
1955 Crusaire qiotor scooter. Ter
ry Spears, call 998-4807. 47-tfc

HELP your child to help himself— 
buy Childcraft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, call 998-4470

43 tfc

FOR SALEl—Two lots, located in 
Northwest Tahoka. Phone 998-4667.

51-tfc
C HURCH BUILDING for sale. Call 
New Home Church of Christ, WA 
43422 51-3tc

9 Wanted
WANT TO BUY— Old round din
ing table, or would trade smaller 
tabic for same. Phone 998-4176.
WANTED—Quarter to half land 
to rent. Jack Stark, phone 998-4657. 

' 51-tfc

WANTED—Used clothing to aell 
on percentage. Call 9964855.

49-tfc

FOR SALE—Two or three passen
ger Cushman, ready to use. The 
Short Co., phone 998-4979.

42-1fc

-FOR SALE—950 acres between 
Post and Ralls, half minerals in 
tact. 358 a. cotton, 150 a. Native 
grass. $142.00 acre. 29% down, 
balance at 5% interest. Long 
terms. Vernon Turner, Phone-SW 
66945 or Office ph. PO 5-8553, 
Lubbock. 51-2tc

FOR S.^LE:—8 ft. Moline tandem 
disc on wheels; also 7 months old 
registered H.Tmpshire, boar. Carl 
Herzog. 3 mi. west. I ’ i mi. north 
of W’ ilson . ' 51-3tp

AiILCH COW FOR SALE— T. I. 
Tippit. 46-tfc

FOR S.4LE—Duroc gilts, subject 
to registration. Dave Hancock, New 
Home. Phone 924-3881. . 45-tfc

FARM FOR SALE—The late T. 
C. Edwards farm—165 acres, two 
irrigation wells, located 12 miles 
east of Tahoka and one-half mile
north of Post highway on FM road.

FOR SALF:—Slightly used motor 
scooter, cheap; ’53 GMC Panel, 
good shape; Army Jeep, complcte- 

I ly rebuilt, new |*aint. 4-whool drive; 
new ’61 GMC Pick-up, .small equity, 
assume payments. Jack’s Automo
tive. Plione 998 4657. 51lfc

FOR SALE—One .’’̂ frigerated |iir 
conditioner. The Short Go., phone 
9984979. 42-*''

Contact either Estelle Roberts in 
Post, dial 49.5-2166 days, or 49S 
3103 nights, or Loyd Edwards, Post, 
4952788. 49-4tc.

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. 1. 
Tippit. 35-tfc

I F OR SALE—Johnson turbine 2tii- 
i inch pump, 80-foot setting, in good 
i shape, $200 O. J. Stanley, Phone 
FA 7 5092, Route 2. Tahoka.

46tfc

filing

FOR SALEl—Practically new bed
room suit, dinette suit, cook stove, 
two mattresses, practically new 
wall heater, air conditioner, 21- 
inch TV and antenna. Contact Mrs. 
Ed Foil is, WA 4-3624. 48-tfc

FOR YOUR HOME AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS—

I One drawer Steelmaster 
cabinet, only $14.95.

Metalcraft portable home filing 
I cabinet, $5.95.
, Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degreeS 
for one hour, to protect your im- 
iwrtant papers, $24.05.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

■ FARM FOR SALE—640 acres in 
hienver City area. 10 and 12-inch 
water area. 78 a. cotton, 240 a. 
in cultivation, new modem home, 

[ $245.00 per acre. 29 percent down, 
balance easy temis. We have some 

j new land in 1612-inch water belt. 
See us now before the best buys 
are gone. Hubert Tankersley.

56tfc

Long Terms Low Frierest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Br.nk Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
. Manager

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow 
ers. No Job too small or too large. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—One eight room house 
and one large grainery at Grass
land to bo moved. Phone 998-4389.

• 46tfc

F’OR SALE—Good two bedroom 
I and bath, caii>eted house, to be 
moved. Lloyd Nunley, LakevieW, 
or Phone WA 4-3750.- 46tfc

FOR SALE— Shetland ponies, 
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 “miles north Tahoka.

S2-tfc

FOP. SALFD—Used Tlrea. 'l l  sizes 
bavw Tire Store. 26tfc

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Paid for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

COLOR PRINTS—a ftir the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
en your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Firmev. fine pho
tography. * 26tfc
BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks. 100 pounds 
r urina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
D.'ile Thuren Farm Store. 26Uc

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
pn perenetage. Call 998-4667.

49-tfc

WANTED—Used clothes for sale 
on percentage. Phone 998-4353.

46tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
'TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

CATERPILLER WORK wanted, 
deep breaking plow, dozier, grub
ber. Tommy Sterling, Phone IN 5- 
4311. 464tp

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News. ‘ »

FURNTTUR* REPAIRED—-Tf It’s 
made of Wood, I WW Repair It.” 
Jack WaVlrip, Phooe WY 64496 
1621 Kebey. 184fe

HUNTING and FISHING licensea 
now available fhom J. T. (Jack) 
Brice, licensed warden. 47-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 1 ^ 9  
THE SHORT OO.

• * STA Tll) MEETINGS 
of 'nihoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tuet 
day night ia eaet 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Visitors 'wel 
rome.—C. E. McClellan, Jr. W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Scety.

I.O.O.r. LODGE NO. 187 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursday night at 
southwest corner of the 
square.
Ray Hopkins, N. G.
R. J. V/hite, Secretary

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
VOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME• * *No down payment!

60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
.LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 998 43SS Tahoka

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal sire, 
at The News.

MisceUaneous

Pay Your Slate and County Taxes
NOW! . . . AND SAVE!

I SPECIALIZE in painting, inter-; 
ior and exterior, also textoning. 
Phone 9984470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. 51tfc

FOR SALE—House, 4-rooms and 
bath on 100xl90;foot lot. $1800.00. 
Located at 929 South Petty. In
quire at house. 46tfc

FOR S.\LE—My home at 1820 
North Fifth St., two bedroom, 
bath, livingroom. kitchen-dining 
combination. 100 ft. lot, choice lo
cation. priced to sell. Johnny Rea- 
sonover. 42-tfc

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

LUBBOCK AVALANCHWOUR 
VAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13 00. 

Subscribe at The News.

F'OR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14 95; steel personal 

i file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
j 6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
! News.

w a s t e  BASKETS 
borne at The News

r offli'e 9.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 924-3571 — NEW HOME

3 percent disepunt will be allowed on 
all 1961 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes!

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

CARD FILES— 3x5. 4x0 >md 5x9, \ 
-iteel, 80c to S.5.2S. llxe riewi.

The News Want Ads get results.

DES
meta

FILING TRAYS, wire or 
90c to $4.30. The News.

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
- ’ for making posters for use in1 L i f e ,

' .̂'hool, home, store, or church, in 
'» <)lnrs 39c each. The News.

fyost and Found
I STRAYED from Burkhart farm, 
I one white Brahma bull calf. Yates 

Harwell, call 9984270. 45-tfc

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PROBTS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 

, HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or ateam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps —  Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, Inc.
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428-3219
Tahoka . 

Ph. 998-4717

I LOST OR S-TRAYED—Black and 
'v hite spotted Dalmatian Pup about 
I 8-wceks old. Please call Bill Craig 
at 9964314 or see him at his resi- 

I dence on South eighth, across from 
! swimming pool. Sl-2tc

• For Rent
I FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath, un
furnished. Call Ruth Braahear at
King’s, phone 9964010. 61-tfc
FOR RENT—Roonu 
nients. Sunshine Inn.

and apart-
81-tfc

FOR RENT—Six rooms over cafe 
building. T. I. Tippit. 48-tfe

FOR RENT—$6xM bonding for 
atorafe. See J. P. HewleCt or Jli^ 
my Applewhite for detaOa.

41-tfe

CHOICE LO n FOB 8ALB

in reetricted Roberta AddlBon. 
VeiT Deahafete iwrttlem Mi loti 
P r i ^  laaaoanbke wMh tama.
Buy your k ia  now and build 
latar.

Tha d ia l Wdkar Afan^ 
TbL tlM M 4

ON PAl

Monuments
Made lo your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red, or Olahoma pink.

See—

MARTIN WHITE 
Stanley Funeral Home 

Phone 9964433

Auto Repairs
op BVZXT KlNDt

Motor Tnna-Upa, OearOiaal, 
Brake Adjurtmant and Re- 
palia . . .  Wa try to piaana 
OO emry Job, largg ar

lAXwrence Harviek 
o a i

WT Mist

Repair Loans
M  Mentha tntaiart

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Bonae 

Up to $S,800i»
New Garage and Out 
Houaea Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Bara 
To Be Clear

Shambiirgq:*GM 
Lumber Co. -

Ph. M M ltt Thhakn.

. . . YOUR

Magic Key
J

To

BIGGER, BEHER  
CROPS!

For control of seed-borne and soil-borne disease organisms 
to promote—

. BEH ER STANDS 
BEH ER QUAUTY  
•  BEH ER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
V s

$35.00 PER TON

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
On Post Highway 
EAST TAHOKA

Phone
998-4115
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Printer’s I n k - t e . . .
% r. p.

J. fiavUa Haley, Caayoa ra»ck-|tiur 
er, kskeeiaB, and wntcr « 1m  has 
been in aaa^ contn>\'enies in Tea- and the 
as as an nli^<<enaervativ«. is back' twe which 
IP the newn. AUhowsh aoaae « i  has d tidual fam s %» m  many baies 
niethoda and aome of his acti\itaM *«ir ntnan m  enwn. nic.
may be suhlect to question, no one ' Now that Coat^ew has luljanmral 
can question the fact that he is a Fieejnas is asaitt Wri«
fighter for the preaertataon o f the iMith—eeekmg m fpm t far kh 
American concept of Democracy as plan in the metrapolitaa areas 
laid down by our founding fathers. \ Freeman says acpoage oobctoIs are 
Ke is now making a fight to pro- to  longer cCfcKtive fans
x n t  the approval of certain text
books to bo uaad in our achools. 
Some of theae textbooks, be says, 
contain un-American tutemenu 
and some Mtually contain misrep
resentations and lies, aome contain 
Communist propaganda, advocate 
the one-world theory-, and aome 
e\ en contain artidea and poems 
by known Conununista. All text
books should be gone over wjth 
a fine-tooth comb. We can not 
afford to let some of these radi
cal theories of government be 
dished out to our young people.

IkJlpLm l

Ph

The harfllnrk
*y)h. Hun's the heart « f  the land

.that he^'inrd sfi a las«eame of iny own . .. ,_.i psunnsj. and► CCO nnd had __
bam and

ka O d «n  ta do
n«e—hope Hwy help 
ttw fadlew Ktartsd  oad

Some ope xuhei S ik  ta pfap a : 
Pme or two Be flat hh fidAe^ 
and was ieaiied hy gnitar packers 
A. W. licCVaas and WomSeD Norl| 
man. As he plaped and played, 
the uwwd g v o  and g o w i t i

Awm a M, t f t l ,  
Pw Acts o f Man 
k. 1M< and Jan

•<€ nr

NOfNE
S. 1W  average amalher o f «apm  

of ondh iaiae o f thos puldannwr j 
thraugi tile 

ta paid sbbacnib- 
«  man ondtatng the H  manthi piv rndreg 
k  wigk tbe date fdwam thane was. IdEk 
ane on n tA V E  P HILL oduar and pah

dHtALi
tiamed sweee m am 
^  me lk »  22ni day of

i s n .  CSIALl
_  J  W. IVKLEXAMEk. NPHry

1. Itn , ABl»

C u ter fapBkQce Asepcj
W E  M A K E  F A R M  L O A N S

General Inwirance
F IR E  —  A in x >  —  H O M E  

BONDS — TR.AVKL INSLTUNTjE
W Y S -m t W YS -K B S

U. ot nAPTvrr csc* 
IPHmn. Troe*

Just tbe printing of a little poem tc dri\-e for success are not 
written by a known Communist tut they are dipping’ 
may be inferrential approval to • •
some child that all the orriting 
of this Communist are well and 
j:ood. We, as parents, know little 
or nothing of what camouflaped

o n  aro uainc feniliaer and krlsa 
twn to pradnoe jsat m m
th^ formerly did with po otm 
iTtds Out Democratir Se o v a ay 
of Agricoltare wanls the nuthari 
ty (as-in the compromiae meosore 
on maiae and tom. now in effect)
to tell ycNi bow many hales of ont i tbe od e  was psckied. The nusK tian of— hcnday SehoM
u ^ h o w  mam pigs, how many | went on antd I J i  a. m . and then Litui County Xeorv pohhdi ■•rrocp Wi^ahp
cows, how many pounds o f butter i Eck took off to deep a few hours. owekl? at Tabaka. Tesas. for t^wiBim Gnior. 
jwn may s«U-.and tbe price at j • • • * September 2k. !k « .  itiiu im  Wordka>
whicb you may aeil ttiem! u  ^ oort af amokb that 1. The name and address o f  the Mmday

* * * -  ' ceanes £ram the dirty tohocce pipes pohlisber editor, inasiagmg editor Ihmdler Oran an
Tbe days of individaal uutia- ’ n! those who difFuae k. It proves and btnaneas manager is; Frank P Pnttnest Vomer. Crt.-wo

trie and ambitxin. and freodam ; nothittg but the bad taste of the liffl. Tabaka. 'Texas

Harold and Kathryn Edwards 
Cl 12 Dashwood. Hoaslon 3S. ofd 
Lina count; boy and gni. Best 
ur a copy of the Hoaston Pres*

ixaekcT.—Geergc Ehol 
• • •

V’Tper-Ouat: Orambs bold 
gelber by tbeir d e u ^ . ~

2 Tbe ownen are; FrankP, Hill. 
Tabeka. Texas. Bmmctt 1 HHl 

to- ByattsviUe. Md.. Mias Berta Hill 
begum, Texas; Mrs Myrtle Bo

Sem ce 
Blanche Gmom Circ,t 
Mnheams; G A V  h 

T V . A  (at cho*rk<

a. to
1 i.-uc a. to 

n
t-hb |i to
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C O T T O N
Purchasing aho\'e L^n Rates

Loan Contracts prepaid : Form A or G 
No Delay, No Red Tape,

Money Immediately

C .C  DONALDSON
112S Lockwood Phone ^̂ 98-4810 , .

doctrines may be fed innocently .̂“Humcane Cjurta Pictoral Editioo"
to our children by textbooks. lahich give* one a slight

* * * I ^he damage done and misery in-
For exemple, some of the poetry I flirted lo the Gnlf C-oast arra. ■

of the man who wrote “Goodbye, j The astounding Ibmg to us is the ' 
Christ” is contained in one: comparatii elj smal] loss of hu- 
-v.hool textbook No matter bow  ̂man Ines— dueJarpely to advance 
Ktxid are his other writings, no rrcparaiionf and tbe-exodus of 
w orks of such i|n author should r-ex^le from the coast Tbe Ed ' 
he used in a textbook for our vTirds utiU “We thought this is-; 
thildren. j sue might iniereia yooi Our dam

• • * jage was niL but many were not
Not long ago. many were sa y - '* ’ fottu»at* You wxinld ha^e to,

ii.g. “Wait until we get rid of scane of tbe destnartMrii ar d 
B< nson. and tbe Dwnocrats will stench to knou wL^:
hnr.g prosperity to the farmer.'’ ; ^PP*“0«’d
What do we get’  A man with ■ i „ i
r.-'diral program that would turn  ̂ City Beat by Ma.xme.*' a
a”, control of agriculture over to ‘ iwltunn in the Houstor.
t‘he gmerrment. Don't kid y ou r-!^ * ^  ^  cc^uirn with this

f^ oeu iT  Freeman has n oti«^ ’^ * ‘L “Hait tongue, wil'. tat
g;iet up yet. This last week.

Lurtn County \etm
Tuhiika. Lvnn County. TesM
Frans P Hill. Editor-

Ert*'-e{' «t second e!a«» matter at 
th* mwto!5ice at Tabofca. Tern
or. lit!- API i£ Mrreh I, 1»31l

tie

: - IT  bet rv-eryone is Lyns cxiiis
11> was pro-jd young ooc^le s*iT 
make GOOD beadlines.“  says Jot | 
r* Vnfred in leference to the 

1 four Tahoka college bojs who 
. found and relumed the widow 's 
■ p-jne containing ber “ entire for 
- lo n e -

V(m CE TO THE Pl'W JC
*,‘jt 'epvtii*..on or standing o f any | 
tndL'vidijLl. firm, or eorporatioe' 
th tt may appear in th* columns. 
a? Tbe Lynn County News wiB be*

We love to write of people's,
' s-jct-esses. joys, and happy things  ̂

i .o l life We hate to have to write 
•' of crime, broken families, tbe 

riaC-’y corrected when called to seamy side of life, tragedy, sick- 
attention. ness, and death. Although some

— - • ■ — - —— —  ! papers do it. we try lo refrain
SL BSCTRIPTIOh KATES: j a possible from making

L“ ~" .Vdioining Counties. sensation of news concernins
Per year p^pj^-f heartbreaks. It is

Elsewhere. Per Year **®®ireallv pleasing when we can print j
Advertising Rates on .ApplicaUoa j  ̂ j^^ut four honest young |
~ “ “ men, each of whom doubtlessly (

reeded that money very badly to . 
pay their college bills But. tbe .
money didn’t belong to them, and ’

' • I
1

T e * > e iiiicianaa

m
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HO^MERdmiS
best-lookup btq/ŝ notr in each Mse

-• - •_— WY*. T
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FIR S T SHO 
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NEW
COMPACT AND BIG)

MERCURY
COMET

N

r

,nisms
fit

1 i
the BEST way to BEAT HEAT 
is withyeat 'round

Wk'

1.M •

MERCURY
MONTEREY

t b«v tor tto Ml-car mm

J  I

<■

3 V  »  V
l-.p

*  C o o b  in  r i m n w ' f w

A r  Call UB tomorrow for all tna Ctorta.
L IV E  MODERS . . .  FOR LESS . . .  W ITH

Pionen I s t o n l . B tt ilQD

, (

f. TaOi valua and 
,‘jOttYa taBdiv McreBry OOMST. Itli tka OMapaet with tha otras 
titat main tha dMaamea. Thin baaoty. Thii ii tha oair caaapact 
*wltt llnacar atjrliaB* Toa lat natia roaai phn a naonthar rida 
(ap ta 7.6 tttih loncar whm/bmm ttaa othar eompaeto). Bstra tnoik 
ifttOB lor «n a a y  aiaiz odmaaitenttk Kktra ar^va ott oil and 
epbeq^ TfciB year yee catt *Nw 6,600 milw biiw e* on 
dumtaa. A m w  typa 
baCa two yiha or MgOOO i 
lanla Tal^toa (baal m t 
a< aay ooaipart). The 
ptiea? WWi or {labw,

' COMCT

* i « i i » i j n o R i o « S M a i c u R Y n m
ii Moreory’s flan* ear. Tha vary top of tha liaa. It la 
buOt lor tha Mi  car natt—with thaaa bit axtra nJun a ana hkn.* 
Mora room than othar earn near ito price—for loaf k fi aad blf 
famOica. Aa wrira lom whaalbaaa (IIP*) for that aolid, hixBtjr-car 

**fcll.'*AnaDOtlwr, aalainrtda-  theraaultof eadttoiTaCttiiblon»* 
„ Link fhttpatttioa. A  wkia eacin* ch oka-"r* ar «f«a  

V<4*a. Phn tha kind of nviaca that laaBy eafl ap> 
kaapt Routinaavrvkaianawladottlytwlea* 

a year (at fljND* to flO,00(L 
mila intervali) t Tha prioa? 

WaU
lin>ricai

wtecoar uoanvtv

WM A INS KM M Y AT OW ANNOUNCEam SHOWIM/ H  CAM {MVEN AWAY. 1S.6M NIBS IN AU>
*11(1 V-ifH'̂  Ml (Saay^licrauiTdlMniraiid aMhWpoa ieiih trto)6n6^ tkdatf̂ iMouapnzaa. Now to Octobar U.) tn
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(OMk*4. 1, Sec. 2) 
%eClon because 

wee* Vtmy Spruî U, BUly 
id Jadi '^ood. Out with 
aere Kenneth Scott, Billy 
Allen Cox, and Merrdl

 ̂ Tlw fame started with Idalou 
■wilni from its own 20 to the 
TMioks 94 on fine runs by 175- 
^ound Fullback Miley O’Neal (the 
trlsitors’ top ball cairier with 18 
TUBS for a  yards in the fame), 
and a 19-yard pass QB Tony Rod- 
xiquez to Left End Lee ^eiitt. 
lodriques was Idalou’s tc^ threat, 
however, with speed to burn and 
a food passinf arm. In the fame, 
■reritt caught five of the six com
pleted passes for 82 yards.

After stopping Idalou’s drive on 
Xahoka’s 34, the Bulldogs moved 
1B a first down on the Idalou 24,1 
with Bray, Jones. Greer and Hegi | 

' carrying, including a 26-yard run' 
by Hegi and a 4-yard pass to Greer. [ 
’Ihen, a 15-yard penalty on Taho- 
ka, followed by one for five, set 
Tahoka biick and the drive fizzled.

The Bulldogs held, Idalou kick
ed, Bray and Hegi made it a first 
on the ladlou 36, but Tahoka was | 
set back again by a 15-yard pen-1 
lilty. A 22-yard pass to Jones, a I 
4-yard drive by Bray and a right j 
end run by Jones put the ball on 
Idalou's 23 for Tahoka’s second I 
threat. Here, however, Hegi’s at
tempted pitch-out was fumbled and 
Idalou's Ro^er Sage recovered on 
the 27.

Late in the second quarter, Hegi 
stopred Rodriquez on a fourth 
down onc-yarcl try at center on 
the Tahoka 49 and also stole the 
ball. A deflected pass to Greer 
aras pood for 11, and then Flippin 
caught one for 17 on the Idalou 
20 for Tahoka’s third threat. Two j 
plays later, Rodriquez intercepted 
Hegi’s pass on the Idalou 20 and 
ran it back to the Tahoka 48, 
where the half ended two plays 
later after Idalou had lost seven 
yrards.
, Opening the third quarter, Gro
gan brought the kick-off from the 
32 to the 45, Billy Miller covered 
Tahoka’s fumble, but on the next 
play Tahoka fumbled again and 
Idalou recovered.  ̂Except for a 
pass knocked down by Greer and 
runs of 8 and 4 yards by Rodri
quez. workhorse O’Neal carried 
the ball on other plays to the Ta
hoka one-yard line, and then he 
rammed over right guard for the 

^ irst score. On the conversion- 
~J. T. Benton ran around right end

to the goal line. Score, Tahoka 0, 
Idalou 8.

On the kick-off, Jones brought 
tho-ball to the 88, and he and 
Hegi, Greer and Bray all had a 
hand in moving to the Idalou 40, 
where Tahoka was forced to kick 
and Hopkins, trying for the cor- 
nor, kicked over the goal line.

Rodriquez lost six to the Ida
lou 14, and on the next play Billy 
Davis covered O’Neal’s fumble on 
the 14. Bray hit the line for 2, 
Hegi went around right end on a 
keeper for 7, then in the same 
plaM for a first dowm on the 
Idalou 8. Jones lost a couple at 
right end, but Br4y made 1, and 
Hegi was stopped on the 4. I

It was then that Hopkins mov
ed to fullback. Hegi faked to Hop
kins, and the Idalou tacklers con
verged on the big "Moose” while 
Hegi raced around right end un
touched for the first Tahoka score 
of the season on the third play of 
the fourth quarter. Hegi then 
passed to Tommy Jones in the 
end zone to tie the score, 8-8.

Tahoka’s Leslie kicked-off short 
to the 35, and Idalou’s John Re- 
spodek ran it back to the 47, but 
on the first play from scrimmage, 
Hopkins covered a fumble for Ta
hoka on the 47. On Tahoka’s third 
play, Benton intercepted a Hegi 
pass on the Idalou 26, four plays 
gained 22 yards, and Hopkins-«cov- 
ered an Idalou fumble back on 
their 43, and Tahoka was ,off on 
another scoring drive.

Hopkins, now at fullback, ram
med over right guard for 5 yards, 
Jones picked up 6 around right

end, Hegi made-uM, then Hep- 
kins bulled his way like a fast 
freight through the middle down' 
to the Idalou 14, and 3 yards on 
the next carry, Hegi went for 7, 
and then again skirted right end 
for the touchdown while the Wild
cat defenders ganged Hopkiiu. 
Leslie’s place kick was wide, and 
the scMcboard read "Tahoka 14. 
Idalou 8. (

With only about two minutes 
left, Leslie zoomed another kick-| 
off out of the end zone, and |tod-' 
riques started throwing aide-line' 
passes to Leveritt. The first wu 
good for 8, the second for 7, one' 
was incomplete, and another was 
good for to {dace the ball on* 
Tahoka’s 26 with about a minute, 
to go. Three more passes were in-, 
complete, and Sage was thrown for 
a four yard loss on the Tahoka 
80, where the Bulldogs took over 
to run out the clock. I

It was a slam-bang ball game; 
fiom start to finish, and the Bull-, 
dogs said Idalou had the hardest 
hitting, hardest driviî g team they 
have met. Outstanding on defense 
for Idalou were Manuel Hinojosa,' 
John Retpondek, and Bobby Jones, 
right en|d. The latter prevented 
Tahoka from making but one ap
preciable gain on his end. I

Consideration for others may 
delay traffic, but it also permits 
a few people to live out the full 
length of the normal lives.

A Canton, Pa., motorist bought 
a horse and buggy alter losing his 
driver’s licen.se for speeding. He 
hung this sign on the buggy: 
“Drive slow, or you, too, will ride 
this way!”

Bed Huffman Is 
Rotary Speaker

Tateka BoUry Chib will ob- 
acxre^ito BSth anniveraary with 
a banquet on the night of Novem
ber 1 and the speaker will be 
District Governor Pat Pattmraon 
of Midland, Dr. Skiles Thomas, 
dub president announces.

Speaker last Thursday was Beii 
Huffman, freshman coach at Tex
as Tech, who dished out a lot of 
wit and wisdom along with tgUlng 
of Tech’s football prospects.

Beii declared that Tech has 
fewer lettermen and less experi
ence on this year’s varsity than 
any team in the Southwest Con
ference. But the boys who "do 
not like to hit” have been elimi
nated, and he promised the kids 
will "go out there on Saturdays 
and give a good account of them
selves.” He says the squad has 
good spirit and should please the 
crowds even in losing.

On the other hand, Huffman 
frankly predicted that Tech’s pros
pects for the future are fine. The 
varsity is a "sophomore”  ball club, 
and there are a fine buncfi of 
freshmen out this year, many of 
them the best high school boys 
in the state. He has 54 freshmen 
on scholarship and about 15 oth
ers on their own.

Huffman lived up 'to  his repu
tation as l>eing one of the bê tter 
speakers on the South Plains.

Otis Spears, who introduced the 
speaker, said Huffman was at 
Tech 12 years starting in 1935, 
later became head coach of Uni-

versily of New Mexico, and has 
apent 18 years in pubUe ralatiooa 
work in that atata bplore setum- 
big to Tech last yedr.

Dr. Thomas, in oanouncing the 
anniveraary night program to 
which the ladlaa an  invited, ap
pointed Psed McGlnty. F. E. Red- 
wine, and Mel Laslia to the com
m it^  on tahlas, and CUnt Walk
er and Charles Townas and their 
wives to the committee on deco- 
rations.

Following the benquet, the Dis

trict Governor will meet with 
club oHtean and eheis'-
men to discuss operations of tbs 
club.

IN BU81N188 COLLEGE 
Harvey J. Pybum, 1961 gradu

ate of Tahoka High School and 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Harvey L. 
Pybum, la taking a course in ac
counting at Draughon'a Business 
CkiUage in Lubbodc.

daaslflai ads net raaritet

Columnift Henry MeLemore; 
"U’a entiiwly ppailhU to he killed 
at 10 miles per hour, but it’s no
where pear as aaaurad as at .IP
or 80!”

WILSON METHODIST CMUECM 
W. 0. Itucker, Pastor

Sunday School ............ lOKM a. m.
MocpliM W onhip.........lU lt a. Hn.
tooth FMlowshlp -------.9:60 p. m.
tyvntaf IPosqlilp ____ .T:00 p. m.
Ito ily  Fourth

Baby Photo Contest Oct. 2 in Our Store—Bring: All the Babies

Furniture - Appliances
• See the Complete Line of Televisions

• The New Line of Prigridaire Applianees 
• New and Beautiful Line of Furniture
Service That Insures Best Reception!

— . I

To get the best possible picture and sound from your TV sat. 
call on Us for all necessary repairs and adjuatmenu. Our trained
u.'chniciaas are “tops.”

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complete line of any and 
all Appliances or Accessories to make ,your home happier.

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance
- - f

A New World of Worth from Chevrolet for ’62!

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funej*al Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance it Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Coui|ts 
Office at 1509 Swett l i  

Ph. 9984S18 — Res. 9984)78

MitcheU. Wi l l i e s
ATT<Mirer-3CT-ia!W

General fractiee of 
Inremi Txx ,l^ertlc«  ̂

Nowlin Ad'g,
PhOOe 9984$23

AYER-WAY 
ClEANERS -

Using th« ^eat^EquiPtortit 
and MafSrn Todmiquta.

a ̂  •

C
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’62 CHEVROLET
'6t Impala Sport Coupe—with a roof line that looks like a convertible’s

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride !

W 0C H E S  
Cl

POM A LIMITED TIME 
lar Gradaa Ortr'

$2.9S
ôods Jewel

Here's everything a car fancier could want. Fresh-minted style 

that comes to a climax in the sportiest sport coupe you’ve seen 

yet. A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. A  new choice o f V8 
skedaddle. Rich Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that’s spe

cially built to stay beautiful. H ere in ’62 is more than ever to 

please you from  the make that pleases most people.

It’s like owning an expensive car without the 
expenae. Check it over from ito clean4bruating prow 
to its rakiah rear deck. Look inside the deep-well 
trunk. Then—head for the open highway. ■ That 
sittin’-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet’s famous 
Jet-smooth ride at work—with a pliant Full (3oil 
spring cushioning at each wheel. The standard six , 
and V8 are triggered to do special things on regular 
gas, and for real hair-trigger reflexes you have a 
choice of .four optional-at-«xtra-cost V8’s with out

put all the way up to 409 hp. ■ Hard-working 
helpers (like the new steel front fender underskirts 
that guard against corrosion) give this ’62 its built- 
for-keeps beauty. Even the heater and defroster 
come as standard equipment this year. This is the 
kind of car that will make you feel luxurious all over, 
and your Chevrolet dealer 
will be only too happy to 
show you how easy it is to 
have one of your own.

. / - I " '

___ Corvair Motua C M  Coups

im i6 2 0 O R V M M O m
.; . H'.’ .
Moei the tmr that psOt sport in the 
’drtver*a keatt Bigger new brakes 
and CwwdFe renotpned rear-engine 
iraetiblt'bWer Rut about the sureet 
footed going on the road. A new 
h fo i^ Biutiem Wagon mpkee He 

eii m od^ apart fraahlg 
Udtaaad upholafarg inside matched 
by sasay new sjjftlng aeeente outside.

This Jim-dandy’s got the stuff that drivwx 
dots on. ■  Backstoga you havwftstottdard 
aluminum alr-coolad angtM that tu iw  up 
80 hp. (or if you Hha move raxaamataxs, 
one that unoorks 108 bpf). W Burt enough, 
there’s indepaadant MspanakNsau iU four 
whaMs to kwp the i4de ae amtobto W7W. 
Inside, you’ll la d  a heater aad defMater, 
dgarette lifte r , dual eunehadee, frmt- 
door armreato aiiMl automatle eboka ai 
atandard aquipmant on moat modela ■  
Thwa ara lota of vaaaoea far Hkbif What’o 
new—and triad and^rua—In tba ’92 Cor- 
▼air. And your daalar’a sagsr to tfek ’em 
off for you. ' 
aoyifaael el sxUs sosL ..

ahds W E  NEW CHEVY n
• - a

Herefa modem baeic tranaportedion 
in a totaltg new Une of care with 
ali the eoiid, tiauteeted Chevrolet 
vbrisuâ *plm aome eurprieea yoefve 
never ween on any car before. A futt 
tine jcjf acMey new-else modeta, 
Thriityf Choice of a frugal 4- or 
epamid/ 6-eyUnder engine (in moat 
models). Roomy? Sedans seat six 
solid dtlxena. Price? A real pieaaant 
eurprieel ____

ChsPy II SOO a-Doer Ssdm
\

Tbit pHicIcy now C ^vy II cornea about aa 
flloaa aa a par can to perpatual motioo.
■  All nine modela (stotlon wxgtma, a 
hardtop, even a eonvi^ble will aoon ba 
avaiUbla in ihk Unaup) are diMtatd to 
Mva you money and aerviM. Major fron^ 
Wdaaationt. indudiaf landera. bolt <m for 
aaay wplMament i t  aaaa of damafa. Tha 
haatag'iM^efroatoraiayanii aa atandard 
equipuMfkt. T9|gil«>bak caarwo fiatla ■ 
Moi^»<j|ato vtiir apringi oBtoinato Ilia 
friction of (^-faahioned multi-leaf apringa.
■  And, m|naavaaabla and amaibly Mxad
aa thia C h ^  U  II  It firta you k M  
of room make many a *l>lig*' car
wteder boaf Mia dOM.

/ See the ChevroleU, the new Chetm 11*8 and *62 Corvairs cU your local authorized ChevroUt AeaUr̂ s

19U tOGSWOOD
BRAY CHEVIOLET COMPARY

“T‘


